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THE MAGAZINE.
Trhe hist nunîibor l'or ainother ycar, reininds us of' the agrecable dulty <

naztgouir tcuiowledgniieiits to ou* readers and friends l'o tiie lkindiies-;
thley h1avc slhcwi us, and tho .support thcy have afforded us. I t is stili
inatter of regret thuit we have so few Contributors to thank ; but our g.rati-
tude tu tlwsc we lhave-a considerable proportion of thein ou the .>the-
side of the Athîntic-is înost cordially tendered, and a conitin)uationi of
thecir favours carnestly solicited. 'Vo our subscribors we feel under dcep
obliga.tionis, and trust that the relation betiveen us will bc kindly prolonged.
WC owe niost of' ail to those who have excrted theinselves to proinote our
Circullation, and ire fondly hope that, in the dcgrce of succcss whichlias
attcndcd their efforts, tlc ae nsm nasure, rcceivcthrrcad
Tlhe objeet at which tliey undoubtedly aiiin, we arc conscious to our-selves,
is our own, nnd is the only consideration which induced us to commence,
and stili excites us to proscice, our labours, nanely-the pec and
prosperity of the Cliurcli. If' the Magazine bo at ail fittcd to proinoto so
imnportanît a purpose, the end iight hc gained to a far grenter exteut, by
a more wvide and gcncraI circulation. On this point wc speak quite disin-.
tercstcly. Our pccuniary returns ineet expendituro ; and the idea of
profit nover once cntcred the iiimd of the projectors. At the saine Liime,
it would, be gratifying to us if thc friends of the Churcli should se àt tu
bc tlheir duty to enflarge, as thcy very casily igh-lt, the sphec wvhich, for
pur-posos of usofulncss to the cause of Christ and hlis people, we arc anx ious
to oecupy. The bcgining of the year is obviously the tinie whcen sueli

aiattcînpt aighî-"It bc inost advantagcously muade.
lui a concluding addrcss l:mst ycair, we referrcd to the diuiiniislîing proba-

bility of* our being. able to effeot a union with ny othier denoinination of
ClîriStiftnS, and advcrtcd to the importance of sustaining the Magazine aCs
ai bond of union ainong ourselves, nnd a ieans of inaintaining and c.xtond-
ing the position wve feel our-selves bound. in conscience to, occupy. ?dlany
flatter themcieves that the prospects of union arc brighltcning. We should
ho glad to bohieve it. But ho that as it maay, there is abutndaitt nccd for
evcry legitînînate apphialice for augmenting the vitality, and hiarmouy, and
cergy of our body. Could a denominaiýti'on holding sucx principles as our1s
ho bu t rouscd fromn i ts lcthnrgy, what deliverances miight it work, amud( whiat
a blcssing mighIt it ho, in tic lanmd ! WhIat nobler aulbition could any
rîghIt-liecartcd mani propose to, Iimscîf than to, ho a workier teoethcr wçith
God in su hlig-l and lîoly a cause ? Wilt thou not revive us a±razim, that
thy people iiiay rojoice in theco?

We feel that we ought not to take leave of our rcaders, for the ycar,
without, solcninly rcmmxiding, thein of those reflections whiclî the lapse of
tine is fxUted to suggest, and cxhorting themua to thoso couuniiuninigs with theïr
heuarts and iviti Goýd, wilîi arec a!!ed for, alikc by the recollections of the
past, aînd the anticipations of the future. Bless the Lord, 0 our souls, and
lbrýget flot aIl hlis benefits. Have inercy upon us, 0 God, according to thy
lovinig kindness ; aceording to the multitude of thy tender inercies blot out
our transgressions. Create ir. us clean liîerts, 0 God, and rcncw ri-lit
spirits wiiin us. And nmay -oodnes-s nnd nercy follow us ai aurdas
and nmay we dwell ia the house of the Lord for ever.
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THE NEMXT YieA1ýt.

l-Ie, in whiose liand is the breath of all inaiikiîîd, lis broughit us to the
commhenceniut of anotlier aimal cycle. Thiere is soinetluing solcmiîlu inch
thioughit-srnicthiing wich, thougli it does inot forbidFrejoicing, certaiîîly calis
on us to juin treinbling ivith our inirUîi. Onec of' Uli conîîîonest rcflectiois
wvhiclî arise in ie ic mid of' those a littie advaned in iif'c, especialiy if' they
are busily oceupied, is, that the tirne scenis aînazingly short silice Etst NJew
Year. -None, hiowever, ivill dispuite, that ivhen a fc.w more suchi years-
transient and fllctiug- as thecy are-have corne, wemust gothe 'may wlience
wve shial not retuiri. It mnay inot be without its use for us to pause for a
momecnt, anid consider liow inany bave, to our own 1-nowlcdgc, durizîg thie
year that is past, beea nurnbered with Uic dead, how inany whio wcre younig
and vigorous, and sonie eonering wlîoîn, perliaps, wc have- reasoîi to fear that
thcy were tlioughItlcssaiud unprepared. Thiereis tie utiniost probaIbihty that
several of those w'lo read these lines have cntered on thecir List New Year;

audtht,1o- before, ite close, thecir friends inay bc mourning and moral-
izin- over thicir utncxpcctcdl, and, it mîay bc thoughit, theli' untinîcly depar-
turc. Surely, however, if any of us bc ovcrtulken by deatli as by a thief la
the niglît, the fiult must bc wholly tur own, for Seripture aind Providence
could not give us plainer warnings thiaî they do. IlWhat is your lifc ?"
cries the Word of God, I t is even a vapour, xvhielî appearethi for a hittie

ime, and thien vanislieth awa y;" i'ud saitli flot esperleace the saine also ?
Wliat infatuation and iiiadnc-ýs, ti'cn, to allow time to pass hecedlessly away,
especially whien one considers that tlîe weal or the woe of eternity is la
dependeuce! Yet is not such. iiifatua.tiun in some degrce ehargeable on
us al? How inueh of our tine lias beca spent as if wc had been sure we
were inover to dlie ut al? lias not the present world and iLs pursuits-
perliaps its frivolities and its vaniLles, to spcakz of nothing worse-ocetuped
Our attention, as if it had been gruarantecd to us as our everlastitig, portion?
ffave we flot often shewn ourseljves as indifferent about the next, as if we.

had been certain tlîat wc have no eonern at ail la the matter ?



2. FRIENDLY IlINTS ON SUPPORTINU MuE MAGAZINE.

Th;e 1padý caiinut bW- recalicd. Lect u.s îway God tliaù it îaay Le t'orgii'cn,
anid tliat hy Juis grace ive nizy bc entZbed te zit't uiseiy lur the future.
Theli miure tiat. lias uircady i un te waste, the more urgenit t lie iccsSity fur
rcdceîingi the uncertain littie that reumains. Let us fiii.i o T ise plai
of' Pr'oce'durC> and force otr ivcs to u.mdhorc te iL, detei i.il-d to tmi to the, ~
bL's ar'oulit sueli oppei0tunities eof inmiproveilcîmt aud of' ('lt v, as 1mvdîû
lias pi:iced w'itii onm* reacli. Let us werk while it is dadoing uitii ( ii
inighit whiat.soevcr oui' bîand findotm te do. L51£ s uB dee day as if' me
weîe .sure it wec to be our last.. Lotus eVéry il lt supp)licaite pmidoti and
aeceptanlc withl God, tlîrough the mit '4îeaviolur, ais clii ic,,tly .s if'
WC iicew wve werc te awahlu incteruity. .A

Is it tiiouglit by sonîîe that iL vould..be a iiiiscrabie, iiieanciJy thiîîg tu
le-a . iee'se cvtdcs and ivith dcath and etcriiit> Qlu osmni
in view? Mas fer the condition of' those, to i'honi duty is incomupatible
,with enjoymucît! i heir picasures iuust bo oîîiy thoseo f'sin, wvhielî arc but
for a 1u0nient, and niiserabiy ulnsatisfactory even u'hilo tlîcy ast. iReal
pence te the wicked thore eau bc noue. 'Wisdoi's (ttoiigioiî's) ways are
pleasaiitncss, anîd ail lier patlîs arc pcacc. Iu kcepimîg G od's coininaud-
nionts flîcro is a groat reward. And wliy should dcath be an objeet eo'
terrer te thase te ~Vii the Clespel is prea2hoed. and life Rand humorta1ity
brouglit te lighit by it? If' aller doath we iwore te enter into a state et'
which -wc knew nothimig, thon wc rnight well bc ecouscd fer clingig te tbe
p)rcscît worl(l, iii which there is, aller al,ý a groat dccl ofet'cjoynicnt.
If alier deatli, wo woro te sinki jute annihilation, thon thie prospect wvould
be gloomny imîdced. If' aller death, ivc kuow that tho indignation -and
alliuih and wrathi, due on accounit of our sins, ivcre te be iufliced on us,
the antieipation etf it would bo inoxprossibly horriblo. B3ut te a real
Chr'istianî lîew contrary is the case! Net eniy doos ho know that lie shall
*exist for cvom', bu t trusts tli,,t aller doath he shall be roceivod iiitoj ey unspeak-
able and full et' giorj'. Suroly, thon. blosscd are tie dcad wvhich die iu the
Lord. Sureiy, if' we sinceroiy and stcdfastly bohîo'vcd, we should bewiinig
at any tinie te dcpart, and ho w'ith Christ, which is faîr botter, than te, live,
*eveu ini the iot liivoured circumnistances, liore upon earth. If our troasure
bo iii he.aven, eur hicarts wiil ho there aise, and te us it i'il be Christ te
live and gain toe b FNFX

P3RIENDLY 1INTS ON SUPPORTING TIIE MAGAZINE.

Yb ile Pdilor of ile «anadian Uitced Presb lteriait agazine.

Dear Sir,-I feit gladdened, in cemmuon, 1 have ne doubt, with many cthers
oif your renders, by the annouuceument, in the number fer Deccaîber, that the
magazine w~iII bc ceutinued. Its stoppage would ho ne smnall caiamity te tho
ititerests et' our Church, eof sound rchigious truth, and of really liberal senti-
ment, Sir, wc canne now afford te bo without the mnagazine; and as you justiy
state, its con tinanuce is essential te the wclfareof t'te &hurcIî. Our distinctive
p)rincipis,-not sectarian, but broad and scriptural, require the Magazine as
*a niediuai, for iakiug them duiy known lu Canada, 'whieih is net yet the case,
<net from any dificulty la theni, but because thicy have net beca brought eut



FINDLY IIINTS ON SUPPOJITING TRE MAGAZINE. ;

sufficiently bA) the publie viciv. I feel sure that the grreit ijority of your
renders, probably the wholc of tbcmn, if calied uipen, wouýld say, "'GO oit with
tho )aaie' VeII, but it is one thing to say, go on, and anotl.er thing
actually to (Io the worlc. For bcsidcs the litcrary inatter to bc provided, cither
by the Editor, or by tic contributors, (of whoin you tell us truly, tiiat they
have beeîî toc few hlitherto,) there is the importanît item of thie./iwli«cl iicanîs.
'rhese, as in war, are the sinews cf tic undertaking. 1>aper inust be botiflît
f*or thc monthiy issues, and tbe printer's bill paid rogrularly, ail eoîniing te n
sinall amount, and miust he met frein, mionthi to nionth. hi rt ttis, evcry
oue wbo thinks for a minute, inust sec. And te wlioni but your sî,ilj:erilber:
eau you look flor what; i required, and indispensable? I s:îy n.othingt abou(.t
what otught to be a Surplus tb the neccssary oaitlay, for sonme remunciirationi
to those carrying oii the publicatien,-yourself, Mr. Edlitur, andl your Pnb-
lisiier, who lias a good deal of 'trouble; Nviile noithier of you, 1 Uclieve, rccivc.
ene peiiny.-ý 1 wil also ho sileat about paying centributor-s for original articles,.
althougli that is tlîe best way to-have a good staff cf thi.

It is inatter cf regret te ail thifriends of thé Magazine, te leara that there is
a considerahie suaii of outstandiùgý ars. NoN, cvcry one of your subscribers
is pcrfcctly able te pay the trifLihg'à- of one dollar for tlîe iiiagazinc, and to
pay it in advauce. Indecd, this 9,liôOuld'invatriably ho the case, and is just as
easy, and incomiparabiy more ple'sant and mnaly, tlian te couic eut %itli it
tardily, at, perbaps aftcr, tic end cf the ycar. 1 Nvouid therefore pointcdly
su ggest that paying in advane should be strictly the rulc icncefurtli. Lot Uice
subseriptions ho sent t e DUi ulishling office in the ceurse cf Jau:ny, in
doing which tiiere in ho ne difficulty, l'or it is the scasen of the yeair wvhîen
iaoiîy is meost plenty ; and tlien tbere wvilI hc a snig deposit in yeuir ceffer te
ineet înonthiy demahids.

I trust thiat this hint %vill ho taken in geod earrncst and cordially by ail con-
ccrned. It is îîîost î-casonabic and fair. 7>Lot cxisting dues, and payaient in
advauîcc for the eîîsuing ycar, bc forwardcd ; and thus, allow ne to say, you
wvill be relievcd and cncouraged, and procced on like a mian wlio eau waik
liglîtly and huoyantly, saying, I oec no man anything but love.

Neýt te inake thuis kind cf communication tee long-pity iL siîould be needed,
-permit miejust te say a fc% worils more. Let ever 'y minister and eider in
thie Chiurcli takze a proper and active interest in tic future success cf the
Magaz7ine; be at the trouble cf nsking frcslh subseribers, and r-eceiving the pay
iii advancc; and ferward it te liead-quarters. Somne have done neh'y ini tlis
respect, arîd if al[ would foilow theni, the resuit would be vcry gratifyiîîg aud
benelicial. It is w-bat ouglit te bc donc hy ail geod mon and truc ila eur
Chureh. Let it be donc f*ortlîihl, threughout our widening beunds, and yeur
circulation lviiI spee(lily bc cnlarged grcatly; ycur luands will be strengthîencd ;
atnd you will have a poNVerful stimulas to geL the magaine iniproved,Ow-hile its
uscfulncss %viiI. be mauch extended.

I w-ill enly add, let ministers feel it to ho tlicir duty te cndeaveur te furnisli
articles for the nia gazine, flewing out cf tlieir habits cf tiniking, and observa-
tien ; and nuen whiose special business it is te think and write, sheiuld now and
thon at any rate, have soinethingr intercsting and serviceable to lay befere tlieix
Chiristian brctlîren, tlîe people, in your pages. And tiiere xnay bc ameng us
ly individuals cf intelligence and mental culture, rcading and thîinkingr mon,

*The Editoi, would accept ef nething fer huisoîf; but hoe bas felt uneasy, that
se iîiuch trouble, witheut any reinuneration, sheuld have fallen on the werthly
Publisher, anîd tiat; se inucll gratuitous labour in tic way of mailing, &c., sltould
have been rcqîîircd froui ethers. Were the suggestions cf FRATER gencrally and.
cerdially adepted, it is' obvieus that eîîr circulation nuiglit casily be douiblicd, or
trcbled, and ha thiat case, the price cf thc Magazine nuight ho grcatly reduced, or
there niiglit ho a hiandsome profit fer soute public objget connectcd ivith tho Chuurch.



4 MRCURE AT TIIE OPEIIG OP DIVINITY hIALL.

capableorni sîi l litiîî Il yeti short coin nunications. It wouild ho wcl ior thein
to try tlîQir powîs aid m-11o kows what of natiV2 talenît iighit tlîus ho
elichtd ? lf aIl will put thocir shonîdor tu tho iil, ini the varionsipîeesc
-11î2tainin- tie iii.agîîzilio, as2suredly iL 'viii prospor, aibobln Ilîg Trnti g
thlat tiî;s (firt.ll "f sillce *ood will toivards tilt brotlierlînuti ini Our soea
tin, ani all ils inboîcste, iwilI bc proporly recoivoti by those %vlîn rond i t ; inîd
%wiilin i vit îîîî:ch succoss aîîid coliflbrt, i aIl yonrt imlportait tlaboul,

I romnain. Dear Sir, yours very truly,

SUBSTA OF Qi" TE LEC IU1U DELIVERED AT TRE ObNN3 I
Tl-i~ DlIVINI'i' JIALL OF? TIIE U. P'. CILUROII, IN\ TOIRONTO

lOtti Octobcr, 1855.

iii TUE REV. JOIIN TAYLOR, 31.D.

llaviug", ats is titu8t mooet, soleninly acknowledged God ; hanving thautiketi lim
that,1 hy Li i good i aud upon us, he lias again broughit us together; andi Ilnving
iiiiploreti lsis blcssing on our )uirsuits-tliat blossing- " witlîou)it whiichi nl pur-
pos are frustrato, ail efforts are vain," lot us now, in a spirit of humble
ttcpendeiic on tie graco anti strongthi of the Alniiglity, addross oursolvos to
our 1lahirv. Andi lot moi, at theithresliolti, offer nîy'sincoro andi allioctionato
saititatiuîî,3 to theo ingcous youitlis, wlio during tiiese fow înontlis, are to be
iiîy fcllow-studeu.its iin theology, cordially bidding tiieni -vvelcoome to suchi ad-
vttaiges -.1, tliis institution affords, andi introating tlii bliat, iwhilo tlioy
purîmose to lhe diligent ard assiduous in the prosecution of thecir stuidios, tlîoy
%will uîot lfti1 to strivo togetiier -witlî me iu tlîoir prayers te Goti, for nie, as for
tliciiiî-,lvos, tliat by the plenteous ixipartation of the Spirit of wisdoîîî, andi of
gotbd uiidorsýtanidingr iii the fear of tlîo Lord, wo may bc progressivoly lilleti
wvitli Utheîoog of Ilis iwill in ail wisdoni anti spiritual1 undorstaîîding, so
tha:t we, iinny ail provo gooti ministers of Jesus Clirist--worknien -%Yho need Bot
tu bo aslîaîîîed, riglîtly dividing the wvord of trutlî. Mis, inay it graciously
îpieasc ilinm, iwlîo eau save by nîany or by few, ta render tlîis humble somninnry
ofi sacreti learmîhi g, subserviont to the ativancement of the glory of lis great
niainec, the prcsperity of lis Cliarcli, and the edifluation and ooiufort of the
souls cf Ilu people, along -vitl ail wlich, the real welfiîro of our country,
social andl civil, ivill. sureiy anti certainly be pronioteti. " Lot the beauty of
tic JL'îrul our God bo upon us, andi establisli thon theo werk of Our hauds, yn
the wvork of our hauds establisli thou. it."1

Thougli Sehools oftlie Prophets, prhaps, in somne degreo, analogous tu our
Di'Viîity Rails, seem te ]lave oxisterivery early in tho Church, yot ive do flot
claiui for the latter institutions a direct Divine appointment-we do not hold
dieni to ho, as tlîeologians spoak, striotly jure divino. luec is ne expresta
irîjunection in Soripture for the spoecial. training of those wvho are te, be iavostoti
%viti the office of pastor and teohe r in tho New Testamient, Churchi, stili less
of course, are there ruies laid down in, the inspireti writings for the partieular
course of studies to, be pursued, or the mode of tuition te ho adopteti. IVo are
content tu rest ail tlîis, like rnuohi more ini the external. admninistration of the
affamirs of the ehuroh, on the basis of Christian expedicney ; anti we are forti-
lied iu thec conviction that christian expedieney- is clearly anti stroîîgly on our
inde, by the fact whielî is indisputable, that almost every deonination of pre-

,èsn cliristiaxis coricur w'itlî us, in the proprioty of specially cdctig, i
somne wvay, those who are to eng'age in the work of thé nint-istry, as woll nisby

.thle stili miore Nvoiglîty consideration, that bbc approval aîîd blessimg of the Kiig
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and lcad of the Churcli ]lave nianifcstly and eonspictiously attcnded the
labours of educated ))reachers of the Gospel.. Ail tlîis being t'he case, it ig
obvions duiat ive arc at liberty, uny under obligation, to fraîîîe regulation s for
conduct.ing suchi seminarica as titis, according, to the best of our judginent,
seeing to it, of course, that no scriptaral principle ho violated ; and iL ia
equt%1ly our riglit and our duty to, introduce, fri tiinlo to tinie, suclh moditiça-
dions and changies as prudence and experienco sen to suggest.

You are aware, thiat our assenlibling ut this unwonted seuson of the ycair, is
owing to a considerublo alteration, wic.iie: our Synod ut its Iast mneeting saw
proper to nmako respecting our Divinity Haull; and it seonis îîatural that, in
opening the first session on thie'now plan, I should make that somnewlmt pro-
niunently a subjeot of reinark, and pointeont wlîat 1 trustvrill, under Goti, prove
the beneficial restits of the change.

Our Churchi in tlîis Province, ive alwvays feel it au honour to recolict and
proclaini, is sprung frorni the Ulnited Presbyterian Clîurchi in Seotland ; and

tue datughter lias been iviso enougli to, ialk as closply as circumistances -%vould
permlit, Ili the footsteps of a niother to whonx, inufthe ivay of exainple, as %vel
as otherwiso, s1_c owves se much. Now, froin tho very origin of the. Secession,
and to this hour, the annual session of the Divinity Hall Ili the parent cliurclà
lias been, a, short one, and lias been liold iii autunin, coniniencing in the ho-
giîîiiigi of August. Wliethier an inîprovenient iniiglit not nowv bc nmade ut
lionie, by cxtending the period of the session, and liold'ýg it during ivintcr,
wheîn ail tho other ucadeuîical institutions are in eperution, ivc believe, lins
been inaLter of consideratiun Nwitli some of the euilightcned iniuisters and
inenhl)ers of the cixurcli. Tlîat, ioer, coucerns not us. But wce sliould deemn
iL inexcusable te, oinit stating what ive ainply knoNy to, bo truc, tlîat tho plan
adopted there-the plan whicli the circumstances of the tinies at the origin of
the Secession, ivus scon absolutely te, demanti, and whiclî lias continued in
use, lias been fouud admirably successful. IL lias furnished Scotland wvitlî a
largre supply of ininisters of wvliom, generally speuking, iL is faiut and feeble
praise te say that thcy wvould lîa7e donc luonour te any ehurch-that in fact

leywere, along %vith otimers scvered froni the Establishment, for a long and
drcary perioti, tho standard-bearers of evangelical truth in the ceuntry ; and
that the miarvellous and blessed change whicli, during the last forty years, lias
taen place in the religions condition cf the father-land, so that sound doctrine
a 120W ais abundant, us boforo, it was rare, must be attributcd, se far us instru-
nentality is concerned, ia ne sinall dogree, te, thoir fa.ithful and indefutigable

labours. Despised and ill-requited et nien, as they oftca ivero, tlîcy w'ere
enxîiiiently hionoureti, and blessed, and prospered, of Goti. Give thien of tho
fruit of their liands, und lot tlîoir works praise thcrn in tho gates. Tioir wit-
îîess is inu heaven, and thocir record is on hiigli.

'Wlen tho Divinity Hall, in Canada, was inztituted, it wus Vory nuturul fer
tue Synod liere, awvare cf these fulets, te fix the period of the session as at home,
in autuinnu; and that a nicasure cf suocess hus attended that sehieme here aIse,
is te bc devoutly and thankfully acknowledged. It bas supplied the Churoh
ivith somne good and ablo ministers of Jesus Christ. Nevcrtlielem, I hop.6 te
satlsfy you that tho change reforred te hias notbeanlhightly noer unwisely zuade,
for that would bo unworthy-of iLs authors. .r

One considoration cf a very obvious:. and by ne means trifing, kind, which
scered clearly te reconimend an alteration, is, that our usual season cf meeting.
le frequently u.nhiealtliy-g-enerally the niost unh 'ealthy ln the year-71ast.year
so exoeedingly se, as almost t-o break up the Hall altogether, and is, besidee, by
reason cf the heat, which is usuully thon the greates% very unfaverable for
study or continuons mental effort cf any sert; and, accordingly, ie, by almoe4k
aIl seliolastie and ucadenîical institutions, deveted te vacation. But, a a:r
frorn tlîis, *t la net te bcoeverlooked, that the circumestances in whici cuir Sltu-
dents here,Uner the ])ivinity Hall are widely d~ifficrezt froni those cf the entrants.
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at home, and requirc a corresponding difforence in our mode of procoduro.
Thie Cliurchi nt liume lia:s adlîered to flic plan -%vlic1î lias, ail alon g, been flol-
luîwed inic ue Estab)lishie, Cliîurl-tlîat of* denianding a .pretty f61 I course of
litcrature and phiusoplîy before tlie studly of 'leulogy is coîiiîuenccd. 'l'le
Estabuiblîment requires four years' attend ance nt College, bcfure entcriîg the
Diviniity Hll, ivhere the course aibo extends to four ycars, making ciglit in
ail, fron thic timie tlie Student cnters College tili lie is ontitled tu :îpp13y to a
Preslîy-tery for licence as a P.robationcr. Mie saine entire period is required
in the U.1>. Ciîurch, thougli the arrangements thcre arc a littie different. Witlî
tlic vicw, as 1 have always understood, of meeting the pectuniary circumiistances
C'f Students (for %vhile our Chîurchi at home lias niîany andl glorious distinctions,
we nover boast of lier iverld1y weahth), to ineet the circuinstances of' Stlidents
then, it %vas demed e\pedieilt itha.t the, tunual Session of the HuIl s1hould Le
brief, and should bie hield during autuman, wbien Schools gonerally lan inig the
vacatiun, Teachers are disenganged. Maus the Students liad it in their povver
to accept situations as Teachiers ; and by doing so, thcy botli conferred great
benefit on tlic country, .7n the %way of promoting education, and also indepen-
dently and honorably earned for thenîselves the ians of supporL; along -%itli
aIl wilîih, they came forward, in due tinie, as %vel-trained Preachers of the
Gospel. Then, eonsidering flint tlie Session was so short-nuch sliortor than
tiiat of the Establishied Churcli, to which they were inîwilling- te o iii* any re-
spect iaferior, it ivns determined, in our Churcli, that tlic numnber of Sessions
r-hould l>e five, whule in the Establishmient only four -%vcre required. B~ut thon
again, ia order thant the ivlole period froni entering College iniglit not lio pro-
traeted beyond ciglît years, Students wvere.rallowed to enter the Ilall after thrce
yoars' attendance nt (Jollege, one 3'oar before tlîcy hand finislicd their propara-
tory.course, and n41er being tlius, one year, Students in Divinity, they -wcre
required to retusi'i to CoUlege and complote their curriculum there, after ivhich
there were stili bef'ore tlîem, four Sessions nt tlie Divinîty Hall. Sucli lins
been, and continues to hoe, the mode of procedure at honme, except, indccd, ini
the case of tliose Students, and they are not very few, whli take tlioir full four
ycars at Cloebefore entering tlie Hall, wlîere tlîoy, like ail thîe ofliors, are
required to attend tlie whld five Sessions, thus înaking tlîeir ontire course
extend to aine years. Now, every cempetent, judge -li admit fliat aller a
Ï outi lias been. fairly initiated la study-after lie lias tolerably instered the
languangos spocialiy needed b y Students in ])ivinity, w-e refer in particular to
the Greek-after lus nîind lias been disciplined by Lordo and ïMatlèicnatics, and
lie is sooew-liat vcrred in, at ]east, theo elemeats of loth, -atural. and Moral
I>lilosophy, and lus faculties are this consideral.ly expanded and nîiatured-
lie is la a position, very favorable indeed, for catering on thîe study of Diviiîity,
aind really axilit, by w-ell-directed diiigeiit reading, and private nieditation,
inake no sali prolicioiîcy, tliouglî attoading n o Diviiîity Bail ilîatever. Stili
imore evideat is it fliat short annual. Sessions nîay bo suflicient to aflurd limi
sucli guidance, aind impart to, Iini such exciteiîient and impulse, tlîat, uvitli
fair abilities, and answ-erablo zeal and persoverance on luis own part, lie niny,
in four or five years, acquire very reasonable intellectual qualification and fu;r-
niture for tluew-ork of tlic Ministry.

Tho Hall at home is tlierefuro, ive liumhly conceive, admirably ad.'pted to
suoli students as area pernîittcd te enter it. Thie large staff of lîiglîly accom-
plislued Professors comnunicate to tlîeir pupils, douhtless, nîuclî valuable
instruction. In se far ns any nuay bo inclined to ho sluggi ah, thîe prospect of
examination operatos as an incentive, and, %ïliat is of not iess importance, thîe
intorcourse of ue students one witlîanotlier, notto speak of tlîenmutunl iiicasure-
nient of strength and stature, nurses a feeling of lie,,itliftil cimulation anid
quicicens thîcir exertions tlîrougu the w-lole of the year. Lot it bchoecolccted
iiow different, are the circuiîistances in w-hidi our students lucre enter the
Divinity Hall. TLat sonie of tuons may have luad theo advaiitagcs of a Univer-
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sity course is truc :but that is tic exception, not the rule. IL is not requircd
by the regulations of Synod, and therefore oughit not tu bc assunîied. Now,
ithile the natural abilitics of our students liere inay be tak-en to be equal to tiiose
of their brethren nt home, and their xciii and devotcdncss not inferior, and wlîlle
in point of~ carnest perscvering application, I conscientioubly believe thLt tlîey
aire unsurpassed ; st.ill thc progrcss ini stumdy thcy are expcted to hîave nmade,
,vliemî tliey enter ivitlî us, is inuch about that recjuircd foi entering the Univcr-
sitymit licine. And wvill any reasonaible mnan illege that four short Thîcological
sessions to sucli students, can bt. cxpected to serve the saine purpose as ive
simnilar sessions at homie to students wlio are, or assimredly ouglit to bc, rie
inîuch more advancedl? Can it be seriously supposcd that in four years Jîcre,
wvitliout attcndin- college nt ail, as niucli may be accoînplislied as in ciglit
years on the other side of the Atlantic, with ail the advantagcs of a ful college
course ? Let us net bc dccivcd. The acquisition of sound and solid learn-
ing, and the attainmcent of real and valuabie mental culture, neessarily require
beoth timme aimd labour ; and la no dcpartmcent, is it more fmtally periîicious to
pr.metise ait ultra and ill-judged eenorny.

ZD(1'b bc coul imcc.)

UNITED) PIIESBY'1EIIIAN CIIURtOJ IIISTORY.
BY THE flEV. DU. FERIRIER, CALEDONIA.

lu our det-tulcd account of the otiier brandi of the Secession, nve ha-d occasion
te advcrt te the prevalence of doctrinal errer in the Establishmnt, and in par-
ticular, toe m rors prepagateil by Dr. McGill, of Ayr. The Asseciate Symod,
wce found, publislied "'A IVarning agaimst Socinianisun," ia ivhiclî the lcading
artieles in the erreneous systeni of Dr. Me in bis le Practical Essay on the
Dem Ii o f Chirist," are faithfull]y cxposed and triunxpliantly rcf'uted. The Generat
Asqnriate Synod did net -ia.ke .amy direct public declaration of tlacir sentiments
ia referemîce te the precess a-ainst Dr. McGilI, wlîiclî -%as institutcdamid con-
ducted lu the Courts of thme Ï?-sLablisliment; but tlîey repeatedly refcrred te t1îi2
inatter, lu langruage of dee-p lamientation, in their Acts for Public rmuting-
deploring the lenient ineasures whlich wiere taken by tlîe National Judicatories
la a mnattar of sucli vital importance Lu sot'nd doctrine. leOur cmlli," say thîey,
"tis ioud, te be hunîbled for tue sins of tla]mnd in -ilichl ne live. Ai aFui
flcnd of error ith, broken in upon the land, ue *s tire'itenin- te oyerflow iL.
It is becomie fmsiionabie witli mnany, cspecially of -te liiher ranis, te, reject and
treat with fontempt the whlole of revcaled religion. 'Many ivhe profess te be-
lieve the d ivinity of tîme Christian religion, openly rcject its imost important
articles. The divinity of our Saviour, bis suretiship for tlie clect., and the
mal mmd proper atonement ruade by M; original sin, both iniputed aimd in-
lîceait; time divinity of tue Spirit, and tic nocessily ef is poivcr mmd grce
for our regeneration mimd sanctification-arc opemly denied hy many; and the
oppoite doctrines have of late been publishied frein thet pulpit and press by
sonie, yet mnisters ln Ltme Establislîcd Chiurcii."

Thils matter mivs, hioweycr, dircctiy takzen up by tîme Procinci-lI .Associate
Symed of« Glasgow, into wmhicii-an .>vcrture on tue subject was introducedl; anmd
xvhich, li-tving heen carcfully rev-ised by a Com-uittec, ivas publishcd by Syr.-
odical appointniemt, under the tiLle cf etAn Ovefture conccrning Dr. 31cGiIl'à
Errors and Precess, containing aL WIVtrning aga inst said Errors, and the sinful
proreedings cf time Courts in that Process.-" Thiis publication contains a hist-
torical det.iil cf tue ivliole proceedings-ciposes tue errrs in Ltme publications
cf Dr. M.%cGill-codenims the Judicatories of the Establishmnent fur tolcrating
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eFuch errors-and contains a solemn confession of those truthis of the Gospel
whlicli lîad been inipugncd by the steps taken ini this process.

"kI is now%," pays Dr. McKerrow, 1'upwards of forty ycars-4ý since tlîis over-
turc Nvas publislied, under the sanction of the Provincial Synod of Gl-isgow;
and there are passages to be found in it, irbicl, thuhthey hiad bcen penîiied
in the spirit of* propheey, -%vithi a view to thec Voluntary Chiurcli question of the
present day, could not have been more appropriate. They show us thmt the
doctrine of civil establishîments in religion -%vas not mnucli mocre in repute liaîf
a century ageo, in at least one section of the Secession, than it is nowv; amîd the
charge brouglit against tîme prcsent race of Seceders, that the sentiments enter-
tained by a laîrge portion of theni, unfavorable to civil establishmnents, are licir,
is unfunded. l'a thîs publication, %ve find sucli anti-Establisment dec1nratiomq
as the fullu%%in-'lie ininisters cf the National Chiurcli are net oilly divided
about cecclesiaistical manag-.ement, and otimer questions of more doubtful di--pît-
ation, but about the nmost funidamenta-l artieles of reveiled religion. Now, our
Lord lias dec]nred flhnt a lieuse or kingdorn dividcd against itself cannet stand;
nnd, in fact, there is properly ne bond cf union aniong thein, exeept flic Civil
Establishmment. Were this &Nl rus/y lzoo knockcd off, they wvou]d ily into tell
or tiventy picces.' Again-'It is moere than tiine tîmat the people iii this
country were falhng uhmen more resolute and regular methods cf having this
Antichristian yoke (Patronage) dashed in pieces. Thcy should resolve te let
every intruder instruct luis proper audience-the pews, wvalls, belîs, anmd
steeples, -%vith luis honorable or ruglî,It hnrbe patron; and they sliould per-
sist in ain orderly and peaccable, but firm and determnined, application te P>ar-
liamient evecry year, tili they geV either this le-al and oppressive tyraw1uy
abolishced, or tlie publie fiands applied for the suýpport of one ini cadi parislu, to
whoso ministrations thcy can witli a safe conscience subnxit, in proportion t"
thecir real numbers; or, whiat is perliaps flic only effectuai way cf hein- quit cf
thus cruel usurpation, let the public fund 'be applied te other useful purpnses,
and let every one pay Iiis own minister, as lie does luis lawyer or phuysicilan.'
Tluese statenuents are sufficiently plain; and ivlui.-lecr opinion n2y readersnizy
be inclined te form of tîxen, tIuey at least establish Vhe fact, tluat Voluntar.y
Churel sentiments in the Secession are net nem.'

'Varieus occurrences nt this period seemed te combine te give a uew and moet
salutary impulse, in different fornis, te tlîe administrations cf this Cîmurcli.
"1An improved mode cf pulpit address," says an eniinent minister, " was iii-
troduced. The -former, thîcugh abounding in tlîe statement and exposition of
round principles, profuse in Scriptural1 quetation, and replete withi experimenta.
and practical instructions in godliness, liad yet, tlrough a necessity r&n
frein many causes, involved a certain deficiency cf exact prejyaration, been lest;
concise and consecutive in illustration, less polislied in diction, as xvell as less
correct in elocution, than was desira ble. A new tmste -was created and cIme-
rislicd LotI amougst Iearers and zpeakers-a new, and, in soine respects, more
perfect mode of preaching arLse; and the public in general, cspeci.11 i -h"c
wlio led tlieirjudgment, liailed and approvcd tîme change.* Again, it may Le
rcmarked~ tlint there was a more cathiolie spirit beginning to 1e difftised anionng
the ministers and members cf timis Church. It is renma-rke-d, and ve behicve
justly, in Dr. J.eucrhi's. Memoirsq, referring from au carlier te this Interpo,

*An anecdote mnay be introduced lucre, slîowing timt fliese chnges aa~n'
the Drejudices cf thue people, ailtliouigli thcy were net resisted by any. A certain
preacmer cf the old selmool luaving nevwly entcred the field, and prenclied for the firFt

inme in one of the congregations cf tuc Perth PYmesbytcry, oceasioned tîmesernu-k
-'Mr. - prcaclied to us ycsterili., -ind plensed scnalby vl. ield

none of your new-fangled wcrds, as Sien and Holy One (trun).- but thme gpide aulil
Zion (pronouncci as é) and iioly One (pronounced as on).
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thiat before a spirit et' liherality and forbearauce toivards those who difli2rcd
firui this Chutrcli could show itscliý-"I A Iîlti*ceixtury hiad to pass, bearing
away with it the entire generation ot' Secession clergy and people, vlho 1had to
du ivitli the early contenidings about the Burgess Oath-a race uof mcix sinfully
defective in furbearauce, 'but surjîas.sed by nouie ever knu%% i in this country in
scriptural intelligeence and deep piety." Butter nien and mor(, 1*.itliful mimmiiis-
ters wre nover Pound probably iu any Church. Ihey were thuruuglyl edu-
dated ; they hiad chiusemi the sacred prufèssion fri no ieorldly inuties,' for it
could pirosent to tioni no temuptations of this nature. Ihey hiad chusen it froni
lu%ýe to Christ, and a desire to %vin souls to lis cause. ihoy wore meof ut'.in-
guhIlr picty, and tîmoir hearts and lii e8 were doî-utod te the borvice -t' Christ in
the hiuly iiiiîistry. But ever since the rupture iii the Original Synud, in iwhichi
they lîad- takoen up hiil gruuiid, thuughi, iii their % iew, Scriptural grouuxd, they
li.îd regarded it îmcessary to exorcise a strictnebs and rîgur in roligious nmiatters
ilhichl, howoîer consistent it inifflîto li ithi thicirdutyý tu Chirist, rendered tin
lebi popular in an uugudly world than thoy mxiglît uthoerwise haie beon. It
kcpf tbicir communion pure and select ; but, at the saine time, it lirecnted
iniany who were sincere Christians, but cuuld flot go su far iii donuinîlational
peeuliarities, from joining their ramîkb. It ivas a rare thing at thi periud, and
wlici iL happenod, At ivasa matter ut' great ofl'ence, for nny utf the toixumuini-
cauîts ut' this; body tu be soon iwurblipii:g in a Chiurui utf another denoumiation.
Ot;cauiuna.,l hiearimîg, as iL %vas called, ivas an uffence whicli iras generally taken
up by the Sessions, and sumoetiimnes uccasioned. suspension froi liriiileges4, or
cieni exclu.siun fruiu tho Connoxion. ite principle nmi-lit bo guud. as iL %vas
thutight sinful to gi% e cuntonance te thuso donumninations; against wili a
testimuny wvas Iit'ted up. But cases occurred wliere, whcen reduced tu practice,
iL pre.sonitod sufficient reasuns for lcnity and indulgence. Ono anecdote SLay
to gii en-.A. menber ut' the cengreg-ation in Perth iront to hecar a iister ut'
thoetblhd Churcli preacli, a relatiie ut' ]ls uwn, and une uft' Ie nmu:t ex-
collent and devoted nministers (t' the Estabillishinment. For this trospass lio Mas
called to tIc 'Session to bo deait wvit. le wvas willing Lu express sorruw for
guîing( ufl'cnce to auy ut' bis bretliren, but this ivas flot sa-tibfactory to Lis faisti-
diutisjudges. Thoy vismcd Iiiin to acknowlIedgeoiLu boasin, whicli lie ret'used
te do, as lie could flot in conscience sec it in this light. The comsequence was
Lîmat bis priviloeos ivere denied iîn, and lie withidrew frmni the conimnuniun ;
and being a studen, lie prosecutod bis studios for the ininlistry in the lEsLab-
liblid Cliurchi, aud %ias aftLerwards for forty ycars. a niis.,ter ut' great talent and
respectability in one et' tho parishes ut' &otland.-', So great a change, liuw-
cier, p.sbed uver suo ut' those ut' his judges îvlio survived, that they acknow-
ledgcd to the wvriter that tlmey liad acted with, foulisli sevcrity, and that if LIey
lmad cxcrcised ai beconxing Christian forbearance, that individual nuiglît have
been a useful niinistcr in the Secession Cliurchi.

But LIe tinie -%vas now cerne when this exclusiveness was to be conquercd,
and wlien a spirit ut' dhristian charity iras to, bo more widely diffitzied. One
principal cause lcading te this inipruved state ut' feeling and acting, ias fixe
formation, firbt, et' Missionnry Sucicties, and aflerwvardq, ut' Bible Sucicties.
These Institutions brouglt nuinisters and people ut' dificrent dcuiiuisatiol.s
inito closer contactrand united thoni iii religionis eoercises. ite Syuidd
iii reference to these sucioties, had dificulty. Mlany tlmoughit it incunsistent
witli thoir testiniony to suingle in religions exorcises at tîme meetings of such
societies, and cspecially for ministers 1h their officiai capacity te be thus asso-
ciated. Others tîmunglt tlmat any cnactinent to tho contrary iv uld, e an
iuifriingcnient ut' their chiriitian liberty. The force ut' publie opinion soufi
uiercaine sudl ubojections; and whcen Bible Soitesomo years afterwards,
iirc urgzauized iii eyery part ot' the country, evangelical ruinistors of all deo-

ýý The 11ev. Dr. Mackcrsy, et' West CuIder, autbor et' Geimer's Letters, &c.
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minations were found to mingle and co-operate for the vastly important objcct
of sending the Blook of life into the darlc places of the earth.

This denomination, ivIich hiad ail along distinguishied itself for Missionnry
zeal and effiort, and ichel lad alrendy sont, at its owvn exponse, probably more
than fifty ministers, to labour on this American continent, Nvhcre there was ne
great uccessity for Missionaries as in. lic-athen lands, could tiot hiesitate about
the duty itself of nkngefforts for the dark places of the earth. Tlîcir
seruples referred only te thle inanner in whvlieli this shiould bc done. But find-
ing as rnuch zeal in thiis labour of love anion-e other denominations ns in thecir
own, tlmey very soon found thenisolves caiea on to eo*operate hanmioniously
for the intorests of chiristianity ail over the ivorld. ieir Meetings ivith
brethiren of other denominations on these occasions nîay bc considored as one

odigcause of that enlighitcned %visdom by ichel thecy were at lcngth influ.
enccd, and whichi led on the union witx those frorn whoin at that period
thoy ivere sepa-rated.

1' -%as in 1795 tliat this denomination extonded its influence te the isInds
of Orkney. A fow individuals in Kirkwall formed the pur pose of cecting a
place of wvorship, and applying, t0 the General Associate S3Iod for supply
of sermion. The undertnking appearcd to, many to ho Utordan. But it liad
the blessing of God, and proved the mnuas of a large accession to the Churchi.
F'or noiw, in ill the principal islauds there, are Congregations, and these form
a numnoirous and influential. Prcsbytery. 1l

At this period, too, the denomination was muchi extendod in the States of
America, roaching to Kentucky, Genuessoe, and the Carolinas ; and froîn
this tiimne onward, not only in the States, but ia Nova Scotin, Uhe Synod's
missions wvere grcatly multiplicd, and thieir success seenied to kcep paco ivitli
their grnwing nunibers. Inito thxe details of those mnovements it Nwould bo
unreasona.ble for'Üs to enter.

Not long after fihe beginning of the prosent century an attînpt %vas made
iu Ireland to get the tivo branches of the Socession united. A coîioint meet-
!ng orerstatives of the bodies liad takeai place, and two propositions oere
agreed to n-amly-

11I. Tiat the .statis affte 111em, or the state of the Secession Chiurchi ininmo-
diatciy befaie the controvcrsy about ithe Burgess Onth, is a -pïoper ground of
coalescence; aud thiat we declare our adhierence to the covenanted l)rincills
of uiiiformiity containod in the Confession of Faith, Catecliisnis Larger and
Shiorter, Dircctory for Worsliip and Presbyterian Govornmient,as agrecable unto
aud founded on thc Word of Cod: Timat wcv declare our approbation of the Act
and Tcstiniony emitted by thxe Associate Presbytery, in 1730, of thxe Declina-
turc, Act for the Doctrine of Grace, Act for IRenowing thme Covennuts, and
Ansvers by thme said Presbytcry to the Reasous of Dissent h)y 'r. Nairu.

Il . 'l'le Associate Synod of Ireland dotermined by a vote to substitute the
followving proposition in thme room of the Article transnxiitted to thieni by the
Coiimnittec :-Tha,.t -witlî respect to the religious clause in somne Burgess Oath s
in Seotland, we (Io not conceive it xxecessary cithier to approve or disapprove;
aud we arc of opinion that it should not bo made a terni ci conmnunion ni timis

Theso propositions were agrecd te by thc ]3urghier Synod in Ireland;- but
the Antiburglier Synod approicd ouly of the first, and unanimnously disap-
provedl of' the second. Tliey,llhuvcver, appointcd a conîmiiittc bconsider wlmnit
~.Muld be substitutcd in its p)lace. Vie Synod at length agrced to give the
follotiing aniswcer toe Eu ]xrglior Synod.-Z D Z

1. int %ve are willing to forn one Chutrelh ivithi our ]lurgher brctlircn on
the first proposition, namecly, .sialus aidc I111cm.

2. That a testiniony ho drawu up by both partie--, in unifornmiity te the
.sIains auIc 111cm, and adapted to, our present circunistances in Iroland.
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3. finat a committee be appointed by botit aides fur this purpose."
But it appears tuit froîn tiie divcrsity of opinion on flic second proposition

the union wvas at this period prevented. God's thue Nwas nppronching, but it
w1Ls fot yet coi.

WVe are now about to enter on tlie great controvcrsy in this denontination,
reszpectiing thie powver of the Civil .Magistrate in inatters of religion. WVe have
presented it as conducted in tio Associatc Synod. ITe shial iind that in te
(jeteraI Associate Synod iL Nvas conducted more extensivcly and broughît to, a
inuîci more full d%-clopinent. For mnnny ycars prior to tiiis sub'.ject coniing
imîto the court, objections were stated to difFerent passages in tlie Conîfessionî of
Faiti. It wvas, liowever, not Liii 'May 1791, flint Élic subjeet was fornliy
broulit before tlie Synod by Overture.

But before etering on this inatter it inay notbe amniss to notice some pre-
liîiiiiary iiioveîniennts,-sonio leauings tovards tiiose views wiii ere nt
iength so satisfactorily brouglit ont, or raLlier to present sucli views ns hiaving
been ail along lield by many in this church, wliii wrerc substantialiy
tlic sanie witii tiiose lîeld la our own day.

]lepeated notice lias been taken of the nnswers to Mr. Nairn's reasons of
dissouît, lu whichi enliglîItened views on Uth naitrt' power wvere brouiglit
forivard at an early period. Iii particular, it appears titat flie sentiments of

tue 1ev.Adai Gi ofEdinurg, on titis subject, WVcrC, ia a great mensuire
siiniilar to those lield in our own day.

But iL was miot tili tlie Anerican Revolution tiîat the public niind be gan te,
be inbued witi more correct ideas on flite true nature and proper liînits of te
xnngistratc's power. In Lime ye:îr 1776 flic Decînration of Independence wvas
passed by te Ainerican States; and after a war of seven yenrs it Nvas con-
irîned by tlie establishment of pence in. 1783. 'The restless spirit of tue

Frencl peopie nmade Limeni envy this Republican settientenit in Anerica; and
titey bega-;n Lo express thenîselves wearied of Mýontrehiy. Roence arose titose
scenes of anarciîy, confusion, and bloodshied ln France for a period of ten
years, whien a. Revolution took place in tliat nation wvhichi iad a powerful effecet
on the -viole of Europe, and opened the eyes of nien te discover tat kings
ivere not; to rule for themuseives, but for teir subjeets, and tliat tlie people
were themnselves the sources of ail civil power.

Titis Frenclh Revolution iiîl produced sueh efforts for freedom titrougli
lie nations of Europe, niay be considered ns one cause ieadine Lo tue discus-
sion on the power of the INagistrate in mnatters of religion. l~von ln Great
Britain, %'iîere true nd solid liberty -%as enjoyed more tian in any otiier
part of the world, te general agitation, was feit. Lt wvas now titat titose -%iio
wcvre considered the friends of the ]3ritishi constitution were induced to corne
forivard withi a movenient to express titeir loyalty to titeir Sovcreign, and
titeir resolution, to support tite existing system. of Government ln the Emitpire.
A public declaration %vas subscriled %vitii titis view, ln Nyiie the naines of
pe.tccable and wveii-dissposed citizens of every cinss were incladed. Lin tiese
lists the naniies of Seeeors %vere found; for, ever fatitlîful Lu the civil constitui-
tion. of teir conntry, tlîey id nover scrupled to give testiniony to titis on
aîîy proper occasion. Thiere were, liowever, nmong the meînbers of this deno-
initiation titose %vlio, altitougli epuaiiy loyal -vith titis bretiren, Nvere, from,
beimîg furtimer eniigiitened, ]cd tu entertain conscientious seripfles abolit sub-
scribiiig sutch a decinration. The -round of itesitation wnas simply finat wiist
it ail civil mîatteri tiîey weore tvliî u declare nilegiance te Liîeir Soi-ereigul,
tlicy could itot conscicutiusl9y regard itini as liavittg nny power- to legisiate for
te citristian ciurci. But it %vas Nvell known that, thoen, as even nowv, tlic

J3ritihi coititution gives the inonret aîtiority net only ln tiigs secular
but in tiîings bncrcd, not only in the Stite but in Élite Clîtîrcli. The old prin-
ciple %vas timon ia mucit greater force titan it is now,-tiînt flite kinig is tlie
suprmne judge ln ail causes, both civil and ecclesinstical. lu dcelarin- Liiere-
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fore an unqiialified approval of the Blritish constitution, and a determnation
to support it, thero wvas a comiplete surrender of the liberties of lte chircli,
and a <1ishonour donc to, Christ as ber Lord and IKing. It -%vas on this ground
that enl itened and conseientiotis Seceders refused to, go iiiwith the inîasiirc
kroposed. Tfie scruples and refusais of such, brouglut the suiýect into discus-
sion ; and what many lîad not tlîouglit of, began to bc very gcnerally fll
among those of this doilomination, to bc inconsistent Nvithi their testiniony for
divine truth.

Tobcl' Con! znucd.

A CO-MIMENTARY ON TIIE GREEK TEXT 0F TITE EPISTLE TO TIFE
EPIESINS.By JOHN EADIE, DA), LL.D., P-ofessor of Bllq

Li(crulitre Io 17ic ldl 1>rcsbybriait Ouclttli. Svo., pp. 510. Londonî
and Glasgow, Griffihi & Co. 1854.
We feel ashauîed that, -ie have not sooner noticed a work of sueli dis-

ting-,uishied celebrity. Our bcst apology is, that, though it is an orthmodox,
Calviniistie, evangelical, and pre-eiucniýitly Iearned comimentary on one of
the miost rieh. and precious portions of the Word of God, yet just by
reason o? its last xnentiolied excellence, it is adapted f0 offly a very siliall
proportion of the readers of sueh a periodical as ours. There are lu it,
indced, iiot a fcw passages -which. any intelligent Christian uiiiy peruse
with pleasure and profit, and tiiere arc very mnany more, fitted to be service-
able t0 tlic slenderly cducatcd expositor of Seripture, provided lie lias
sense to avail linseif of tlîern a-right,-being! guided, that is, by tlieir
general strain, and adopting the authîor's conclusions so far as tlicy inay
seein sound and satisfiîetory, but talingi Carey in public discourse, tb omit
the proecss by iwhich tlîey are reaelîed. Certaiuly, however, it is oily by
persons o? considerable attainment la ]3iblical selîolarslîip thiat the book,
as a whole, eau bc nppreciated-; few others indeed eau be expeeted to peî-
severe lu the study of' it, ai)d study it requires. The reading and researeli
implied lu its composition are immense. It is, lu truth flue nost critical,
and learnied Conîentary we remeinber to have seen lu ftic English ]an-
guage. W~e doubt if anothier person ln Seotland could bave produced it.
To those for whomn such a Conwieafary as ive have endeavourcd ]uonest]y
to, charaecrize, is suitaible, we very cordially and earnestly rccoinuncnej if;
and trust fliat, under God's blessing, it -will, in its own departnicnt, prove
ciaiently useful for flue manifestation, defenice and Confirmation of
the Trutli as it is in Jesus, and for the promotion of pure and uindctlcd
religion. The following are extracis, but we do muot, say speelmiens, o? the
staple of flie -vork

«INo ' small stir'1 was madle by t'ho progress of Christianity and its Vietori-
eus lîostility to, magie and idolatry. The temple of Diana, or the Oriental
Artemis lîad long been regarded as one of the 'wonders of the -%orld, and «'ahl
Asia' Nvorshipped the goddess. Time eity elaimed a titie wvhich, ineaning
0rhina1Iy ' teiinple-sieeper,' wis regirded at length as the highest honour,
anti ofteni engraved on tlie euîrrent c oinage. he town-cecrk artfully iîîtro-
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duicetl the mention (if tlàis lionour intu th~e commîencemenît or hi:, >speech, f. r
tlîouglhe ichule province clainied an iîîterest l ii t niple, anîd h. .i oti
naied the temple or Asia, yet Effhcsus etijoycd thiespecia.l lhunuur orbleing the
guardian or. sacristan of the gaudy edificeý. Anîd the Eplieiians mucre, qulite
fiLfiatical ia thecir admiration and wvardcnslîip of the mîa'gnificetit cîlîîales.
Thecir quarries of 'Mount Prion hiad supplied the marbie; the art anid wcah
Of Ephesian citizens, and the jewcllery of Ephesian ladies liad ceon pluiltif tilly
contrihuted for its adorament; its hiundrcd and twenty-seven gracef'ul coluiias,
sonie of tiieni richly carved and coloured, wvere ecd the gil't of' a ki~;its
doors, ccilinig, and staircase ivere formcd respectivcly of cypress, codai-, and
vinewood ; it hiad an altar by Praxiteles and a pieture by Apelles; an1tl in it-ý
coffers rcposcd no littie of the opulence of Western Asia. A miany-breasteed
idol of' wood, rude as an African fêticeh, -%as wçorshippcd la its shrine, in sonie
portion of %vhich a, niteorie stone nîay have heen insertcd, the tokenl of its
being,, 'the image that fell froni Jupiter.' Stili further, a flouxrishing trade lv:is
carricd on ia the manufacture of silver shrines, or inodels ni a portionl of thie
temple. Thiese are oftca rcferred to by ancient writers, and a., few sri~r
Secin te have ieft E phesus "without sueli a memiorial oi thecir -ibit, tis zt-tistit
business 'broughit no small gain te the craftsmînn B~ut the sprcad of (liri.i-
tianlity was f.asto destroying such gross and inaterial superstition amil idolatry.
for onte or its lirst lessons -%as, as Demetrius rightly declaredl-'they hoe no goàs
wvhich are made wvith handi(s.' The shrciwd craft-sinan strnmiioncdicîehe u
breffhren of dhe saine occupation, laid tic maLter liefore thiin. repu ezscîîttttl tlir
certain ruin (if tiacir manufacture, and the spccdy cxtiinctitn ç£ià tu zihip of
Dlanao TiEh~x. liT 'I'rde was seized with a pa«nie,. and :i. a;i uu.-r.îtrous
shout-' Great is Plana, oi the Epliesians! ' ' Tle wlîole city «%v.is lilled -%vitlî
eonfusion.' A mob -%vas gathoecd and semcdl on the ove oif elY-ct*lng wliat
Demoetrius contenîplatcd, the expulsion or assasalination of the apostk11 and his
cuad lurs, by lawlcss violence, so tliat no 0one could be singldutrpnhei
for tiue outrage. It ivould scoin tee that this tunuit tuok place at ih lieuut
oi the year,-tlie mnonth sicred to Diana-the peiid ni tihe -Izc~.uc,
wlicn a vast ctoncour-se- of strang,,ers had crovded into Epluesi,, tiýLut thue
masses iv'mre Ulic more easily alarmed and coleced. lThe enicuite w.-b ,udden.
uaLt 'Ui the t part kruew flot whierefore Lhey liad corne toehr'AS tisitl
on suý-l occasions in thc Grec], ciLles, the rush wvas to the the~eto receive
informnation, of the cause and character of the outbreak. Two oi'Pii's cern-
panins i- !crized by the erowd, and the apestie, tvho haql cscaped, -%olild
lîlînisclt' have very wvillingl,,y faced tlie angry and clainîoroýis rabbin if lis. Moueds.
seconded Iuy bonie of the Asiarclis, lIad flot prcvcntedl Iiia. A Jew nained
Alexander, probibly the 1 coppersrnith,' and, as a Jeiv, -%vel knownl t I)c an
opponeant ofînlty strovo te address thec meeting, proboably to vindieate luis
own race froin hcing the cause of the disturbance, and to east ail the blamne
tipon tlie Chiristians. But his appearance wvas tic signal lèr renowcd clamniolr,
and for t'vo liniirs tic theatre resoundcd ;vith tie fntia yel-' G reat is
Dlana of the Eplesians.' The toivi-clerk or recorder-a« inagistrate of liigli
stauitIiuii,~ tii-. iiiniltiiatrioiis and responsible fanctions in thesc.i s hiad the
lexterity to pacul'y and disnîiss the rioters, first, by a juîdei%:s aaixtîro l'

flattery, andtit y.sound legal advie, telling thoni t1uat. die laiv wazs open.
that the «r'LE1 in assize was froxne on1, aild that ail cIiar-es mi"lt f..run-
ally 1>0 doteriiie<l berore the sitLtng tribunal. Sîxeli a scene could ilot fiail to
excite more inuiry- inito the principles of the new religion, anid brin- mlore
converts within it:> laie. The divine travcller iîniniediately aftcrw..rdb, lefit, the
cit'y."y

-It wonlutl lie n. nîowand suporhiiai viewv of tese wV.ords, (ule.i., -1 .51
tu Slpzose tlîe; refer onl3'to e il on.jyaient or V~cîa î~1~, or e17

iuniueuiat tlicv are mecant te level Jevi.sli pri.ie, anîd titat tI.CV dsrb
sInîy the cuîoi-c ofi lic Goatiles te religions >e.is.ficproeote
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clection is, thant its object 81h1oul bo holy, an end that cannot l'ail, for tbiey are
in Chirist, ani ' in ii hl are coiiipjete.' Yet tho sovoreign love of Cod is strik--
i??,y iiianifiéstcd even iu th~e bcstoivnicnt of external dac ae pcu

cîijoyed %vbai inany a city in Asia Miner wanted. he motive tlîat took Paul
to 1-liestis, and the î%vind tliat sped the bark whicli carried hlmii, werc alike of
God's crecation. It ivas net because God chanced te look down froin lus lîighl
tlironc, and saw tlic Epluesians bowing et the slirine of])iana, and worshlipping
'tie imnage tlat flel fr0211 Jupiter,' tlhat his hicart w'as inoved, and lie resolvcd
to gi vo tlueîu thec gospel. Nor -%vas it becauso its citizens liad a deeper relislh
for virtiue aid pece thian masses of the population arouîud them, thiat Hie sent

aougtbcîui die grace ef bis Spirit. ' R~e 1.9 of oiie mind, and viio etaI tu il
Iliîii? Eeypuirposo is eternal, and aivaits ant evelution in thie fulness of
tiiiie Nvich is neithier antedated nor postponed. he sanie difficulties are
invo!ved in tlîis clioice toeoxternai blessing, as are found iu the election of n
te pcrsouual. salvation. The wlo precedure lies in the doinain of' pure
severcigtity, ani thoere en therefeo bo ne partility where noue have any
ciii. hueli ebioice of .Abrahaam is the great faeýit ihie explains and gives
naine to tuie doctrine. WhIy thon shouid the race of Shem bc sclected te, the

excluion f IIam aîd Jplueh? Wy,ef ail tue famiiliesinla Sei, slueuld thaýt
of Torah bie cliosen ? and ivhy, of all tuc n-enibors of Terahi's honse, should the
individual Abrahiam be inarkcd eut, and set apart by God te Le tlie flatluer of
a uew% î'ace? As woeli imipugn thec faet as attempt te, upset the doctrine. Pro-
vid<nuoe preseuuts sixuilar views of thie Divine precedure. O is borii in Europe
witil i, l'ir face, and beceunes enlalghtened and happy ; anether is bora la
Africa Nvitlu a sable counitenance, and is doeuned te s3lavery and -îvretelucduess.
One lias biis birth frouu Obristian parents, and is trailied in virtue fremn bis
carlier years ; anothoer lias but a hieritage ef sharne frona luis fatlier, and the

la(ie f oftliow ]oonis over lus eradie. One is an hieir ef genius; anothier,
witli soine mualiormation of braiuu, is an idiot. Sonue, under thec enjeymclnt of
Christian priviloge, lire and die uniaîprcssed; others, witiî but scant.y oppor-
tunities, beliere, and grew emninent la piety. Docs net more sceruu really to be
doue by God, externally, for thie conversion ef some who live and die Ini impenl-
itence, thian for miany irbo believe and are saved ? And yct tlhe Divine
prescience and predestinatiou are not incompatible irith hiuma» respoîusibility.

a»is riece, porfcectly frc, for bis muerai nature is Iuever straincd or violatcd.
Ive l)rotest, aus warni'ly as Sir Wvilliam- Hlamilton, against any fori ef Calvinisin
îviiiduI aflirmls "lthiat man bias ne -wili, agenoy, or nmerai personality of ]lis ovn."1
Pore-kîî owledge, -%ich is only another Ehlase oi electing love, ne moure changesq
tiie mature or a future incident, than atter-knowledge an affcct an luistorical
f.act. God'ls grace, lits mon for hecaven, but mn by unbelicf prcpare thelmselvcs
for biell. kt is not man's nen-election, but luis .-oatinued sin, that Icads to his
etormual u'iuu. Aiction is net inipcdcd by the crtainty ef the Divine forcknow-
ledge. IUc -%rlu believes that God luas appointed the heour of biis deatib, is net
rettcrdc( 1)y suchi a faith, in tlic earncst use ef every mecans te prelong biis life.
And Goud docs iot act arbitrarily or capriciously. Ile lias th~ bcst et' reasous
for luIis proceduro, tlioug1 hoe d0cs 'uet c1uoese, te disclese theni to US."

TinCirxw' P ' Smnali Fol. T. Nelsen & Sens; Ediuiburghi,
ILoi1dudoi and NwYork.

CAADA SUNDAvY SCuîOOL, A.VOCATE. 4te. Wcsly-111 iB0oe-lloonî1,
Toronto.
WC class tliose two, juvouuile periodicals togethoer, beeause tluey, in ilially

respects, rosonuble ocil etier; tlieugli li semoe particulars thoy eonsiderably
difii.w; aud wec -incercly auud clueerfilly bear tcstinieny te, both of thesui, as
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posscsscd of great mnrt, neot only as regards the litcrary itiatter they con-
tain, but aiso the pictorial illustrations in yhich, tlîey abound.

The Ci(J'lire's Ppris got Up inl Edinburgh, printed, of course, onî
B3ritish paper, and ececutcd in thc superior artistie style, whiclî char-
acterises the publications' of the McýIssrs. Nelson. lite type of the
theology, cmhbodied in its brie? and simple articles, inay bc expected to bc
Calviniistic, thougli We have observcd in themn, nothing but what is coninoît
to ail systemns deserving Ui aeo vneia;ad they secin. to have
al! a pretty direct and obvious bearing on what is religious, or mnoral at
least. In two particulars, we hope, it will deserve, with our readers, a
preference over soin, o? its really able and excellent comlpetitors. First.
its style, wve trust, will be pure Englisit, and its allusions, and getea
tone, aill fitted te kceep alîve a genial feeling towards tlie f.-thier-lind.
And, secondly, what is o? greater importance, we are persuadcd, it will
not bc sulent, but speak olUt, on the subjeet of' Slavcîy, atnd imbue the
risiag liopes o? the Ohiurcli witl, a heart-hatred o? ail institution suprenîlvl
hatef'ul. to Ged, and to ahl God-assimiilated ien.

T/te ,Sitituhy S&ltool Advocatc, issues froin the printing and publishing
establishmecnt o? thc Wcesleyans in Tronto; and is, We presumle, pureWy
Gan-adian. lIs entire exeution, does great credit, not only to the Editor
and his coad*Jutors, but aiso to the artiste and artizans of' the Province-
We refer cspecially to the nunerous wood-engravings, by whichi it is illus-
trzited and tdoriied. It takes a somiewhiat wider range iii its littIe articles,
titan thc Cltitliren't ap several o?.theîn not being exaictly, wh.my
bc regairded as, Sabbath-day's readinoe; ail o? thei, hewever, being very
intercsting and instructive, and sucli as a rciigious parent woiild wisl te
sec engaging Uic attention o? luis children. It is aIse undisguisedlly de-
11oniniationial; mlany parts of it aiîling directly at the promnotion of
Metliodisnîi. with that, WC fiad ne £aut. Let the 31ctliodists, and ail
the rest of us, cuitivate industriously tlîc fair field that lies before us.
Their gre.t suceess* ie net miagrical, but exlicable on simple and obvieus
prniples. There exists a palpable cennectien betwcu iiens and o'nds.
'lice Ad vocale is a fresi illustration of the tact, energy, and enterprise, by
whieh thieir niost perfect orga,,ýnization is dlistingutislted. Any other de-
nomination whiclz would prosrer as thecy do, înuùst takce a, le:î? frei their
book-mueiit Icarai indced, net a fcw lessoas even froni thecir Book-liooin.

MISSIONS 0F THE U. P. CIIURCII.
1ronb tic U P. Missienary Record.

.TA.~TA-XW IROUGIITON.
The feiIowving extracts from. a letton ef the 11ev. A. Cc. lfegg, dated 24th Sep-

tomber, addressed to the 11ev. Dr. Thomson, Edinburgh, give details that are nt
once interesting nti instructive. They show the great difficulties wvithi whiclh the
missionaries have te contend, arising frnm the superstitions whicii the negrees
carried i ithi theni froin Africa, and froni the debased moral habits etf the people,

* The Advoccil ates that they have titis ycar, in iiiuada, an incerc:tse of 61
Suuiday Scitools; 828 Teachers; 6,819 Scliehtrs; and 6,997 velumnes in their-
Libranies. What do we?
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aggr.atvated by the bad influences of slavery; and the gratitude ivhicb 'we sliouldl
ltel to Cod, wlîcu île se blesses flic instructions ef our agents, fis te îiake iieîî the
mntias eof rescuing prccieus seuls fi oi the poiver, ftic danrkîîess, and tlie pollution of
Satan's kia)gdoin:

IThe union between yen and us is feit by our people to bie indissoluble, amid flîcir
nnily flieuglit and proyer on tlie subjeet is, that even vlien yeur pecuniary aid is net
ticcded, that union niay be perpetual. It ivas only yesterday, lit the usutal prayer
iiicctiiig befoère our public services in flue churcli liegan, thiat ee etf our icibers,
ainong other eof bis petitiens, thus pleadcd for their inoflier churcli (and 1. be:îr f hein
witfness f lat iii cvery prayer et theirs they, ivithout ccasing, remieniber yen,) 'And,
O Lord, ive -would nover torgef our mother clînrel, thougli separated frei lis by the
iniglîxy ocean; tliey arecftic root we are tho brandli; they fhinkz et us ivlîcn ive
knew uuthuîg; ;hecy send ns flie blcs!eod gospel. lord water the root, and se thie
bralndi v.ill f lourish, ami it vill send forth other branches into Cther 1laiids, Lord
water thein continually. They nîcet ou fuis Tluy day, as vie are îîew mot, iinay tlîey
aud ive cat 'lue sanie spiritual f'ood and drink the sainc spiritutal drinkl.' Tie
feeling, tlie prayer breathied, is as it ouglit te be, general and strong; aîîd 1 believe
that ire neyer en be, nleyer vill be forgotten, in the prayers of your chlurch.

"1'e have a large and attentive audience on fthe Lord's day, nnd if je gratifyig
te bc able te repert, tluat, except a few occasional liearers-censisting chietly ef
white anid celolî'ed people, the cengregatien attend regularly on betli services.
Frein 10 nan. titi 8 paîn. wce are eccupicd ifl classes and the usual services, and it
is ef grent iiîaport.aîîce for tlie people te ]lave secured in thein a habit et' atfeîîding
on flic sauuctuary during se large a portion etfli te rd's day, for many etf thein
çanuout speîîd their suîcrcd fume very prefitably in their oîvn lieuses. Our classes,
iliouali îîef cenduced se iveli as we eeuld desire, commnnd tlîe approbation et
visitors frei etiier localities, and ire take great pains in these, togîoulîd our~ people
ii tle 'first prineiples' et our liely faitli. At the first service I have been reading
regulu'ly flîrotugli tlhc ]cutateueh, and have new begun Joshiua. i)y ceîîsulting Dr.
Ritto's 1)aily Illustrations, ns 'ivcli as tlic more practical comnntatoirsi anRil fui'-
iiislied ivif h n yariety et observations, wirhl render these Old Testament recadinigs

veyinîterestiing. llaving gene over a course et lectures on our Lord's Sermion on
th Mounit, I]nee uo larmeny et flic Gospel Iistory, giviîîg uisoccasion-

ally, a Seriîon fi te Epistie te tue Epliesians, expository and practical. At fhe
cemniîencenient f ei second service, tliere is gcnerally a public exainintion on
lylif lias becen delivered, and citier a lecture on ].reverbs, or a short sernîcnl te flic
ehldrcn, on tlie baptisai service, te -whicli I devete a irbole heur onîce a mont b.
he number et ehildren and ef yeung people atfending eur churcli, is stili ene et its

iiiesf plcasing nnd prenîising féafures, and in ' feeding flic laînlis,' etfflic fleck, I
lîchieve ire uixe edifying îîet a feiv, 'ivhîo, thougli net chuldren in years, are but limbes
in ii îîledrce. We go on ini flic use et the divinely appointcd mîenus et ceaveîting
Awd EsaVing seuls, relyin- on Ged's gracions assurance, fhînt ' lis 'word shall net
refuira te Ilini Toid.' We do indecd otten go forth bearing flic precieus secti iii tcars,
but -ive trust in ii lvhie lis said, that ire shahl 'dou&tless ceaie ag.1ili ivifli rejeic-
iug. ,briiîgiag uir sheavcs uvitlius.' 1 may also say, respcfimg oui' -%ekl-day classes,
chusses for candidates, fer flic agcd and abiers, and respectiîîg tlîe district nieetings
whicli I have regularly atfendcd, fliat fthc number eomiîi te these lias becîx cacon-
ragîng nnd safisflmctory.

"1Stili I regr'et te say, flînt flic churcli, as a whole, eeis te mue te be iii a luke-
warni state, and thle flew living and lively inembers amneng ns, [clél aîid linçuif tlîis.
'I'lerc is little efthfIe pobere et a living religion nmaîiitcsted by tlîc greater palrtf 'our
iiienîhiers, thme iwoild lias tee streng a hîold ufth fliciaxts et nmlosf h 1urli .otss te haxve
renouiic if as tlîcir portionm, îînd &'instcad et sceking first h flic ugdoin et G od anul
lus rilicuscs, fu nmaxum is by nmnny rcserved, anti 'flic oflior fliiîgs' are
lirst ami cliiefly u'cgardcd. Some, Whoe once liad a fleurislîiîîg pîof 1.inhve ge
back alfegether toe c werld, and iralk ne more itli us, and thleir examlple alid evil
counscîs Il.-ve tLendcd fo silake flie censtaney et others. Ins'tead et addiiug te our
ilieîabersqllip, i rfIl it a lîccessary duty to look veryvigilintly te flic cenduef et seuie
who haveý solinly 'niamed flue naine et Jesus,' and believe if would bce ne great
Io"s thougli eur n'menmbrsliip ivere dccimafcd nnd tliinned igaiin, but me hlave only
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to de.-l vitiî tho outward conduct. IWe know, bowever, tlint our Rcdeemer's 'fia
is in Ilis band, and that lie vil tlioroughiy purge Ilis floor,' and by ineans of lis
word and churcli-discipline, ve try to do our best to kccp the chiurcli pure. 1
depnrfed £rom my usual course ot lectures Jately, nnd gave some addresses suitablo
to our apparent state and circumstances, and I arn flot witlioutlieope that these vere
blesscd. 1 liad ventured to state tliat I ivas afraid fýw of my licarers were COnscious
of iat conviction of sin uns, ani that I liad scarcely been vaitcd on by a single
ilidividual -%vlio coînplained of spiritual distress. I rcccived n communication tliat
iveckz frein eue of iny people, a coloured person, wlio said that there -%vas olle of My
congregation at least, wl4o kne)y but too wvell what spiritual, distrcss wvas, and that
the scernon land greatiy nIl'cctedl lier. I thiink that I have been instrumental in
doing good te tlîis person, by dirccting her mind to the truths, *whic loi ioe can give
solid peace aud hiope.

IlAnd aithougl.iv~~e have not nddcd many te our memberslîip'during the year, I
can think, of ofle at least, -wlo lins givcn very pleasing evidenceoef being one of
the 'ecalled, and dhosen, and faitliful.> It is difficuit for you to centeive of the
nuînber and nature of the suares and temptations tliat beset our young people in
this island stili. The persen that I refer to, on different occasions, and iii succes-
2ive instances, liad grace given lier to resist temptatiens to sin, as did. Josephi of
ol<1, putting to uhame lier tempters by say'ing, 'Wouid I barter my seul for any
price you Couid offer me.' ' Ilow Cali I do this grent evii, and sin agaiust Ged.'
Sudl trinniplis of virtue are, I lament te say, rnre; and iii confirmation of this, I
May :îdd te wliat I statcd last ycar, that tlie miember of our churcli (a biacki marricd
nian) wlio gave 12s. te commence a l'und, eut ef vliiciî a suitable present miglit bo
given on lier wedding day, te the bride wlio lad sustained an uubienîishced reputa-
tien tili thatecra in lier history, lias addcd 20s. to it; but thlieheliave lad several
marriages since, I liave net been justified in awarding the prize ef virtue. Think
of that lact. WVe are only feeling our «way te a purer atmospliere tlian that 'with
whidh a century of debasing slavery, and ail its attendant abominations, envelopcd
this unbappy land, ' wliere every prospect picases, and only man is vile.'

I 1miglit add, tee, in reference te admission of miembers, that I have at preseut
many applications, few of these is satisfactory, but among tlin is one gil1 oniy 14,
wliose knewvledge of tlie Gospel, is alimost ail I could desire, 'wbose demeanour and
conduet are niest beceming and consistant, and I liope thit the receiving of lier into
the mernbership nîay bo blcssed of God te awaken others te think of 'pressing inte
the hiligdeni of God' aise. This young person is eue evidence of the value of
prayerful, pains-taking training on the part of a pions couple.

"lI arn. afi-aid tliat, unless ve eau do more than we bave yet attempted, for tboso
districts thnt border on tbe more faveured spots of our isiand, we may bave much,
te try us yet froin the Obeah and 'iNyal superstitions. The remark Dr. Peddie
Mnade, at the 'May missionary meeting, 'tflit if l3ritain did net couvert France frorn
lieatlienism and ]?opery, France miglît couvert liritain te infideiity,' is very applica-
ble te our situation iu Jamalica. Vere is conterminous teous: it is a dark and miucli
ueglccted parishi; our people bave to go there weekly te find a market for thcir
provisions; and wlien thc sugar estates are in operation there, a ready market is
found; nnd -%ve are but tee sensible of thc evils wivlihave resulted frorn the inter-
course of our people with those in the lowlauds. There tbese African superstitions
have been of late years ncquiring strengtli; and, every uow. and then, some black
k-uave finds bis way into tlie settiements of our people, practising bis devilish arts,
and spreading confusion aud strife, and evcry evil work. If for ne other end tban
for scif-defence, we must bestir ourseives te evangelise these beathen districts, and
there is a loud Cali for tlie labours, espcciaily of tlic cvangelist, and, thc itineraut
berne miissiouary. Additional te wblat I bave said, I may remark, that My longer
acquaintance ýwitlî tbe black people lcads lae te fear thnt these peer, unlcarned,
negrees, bave, Ilike the philosophers of antiquity, their esotaric as well as their
exotcric doctrines, thc latter beiug the doctrines of Cliristianity, thc former tho
African Obeali superstitions. And, if this be the case, Christianity canuot blave a
place in tlieir licarts, Obeali, is in direct antagonisrn te the doctrine of a Providence
andi of tbe geverumeut of God.

IlI lament te say that durilig tic past year I bave lad te make tbis muiserable
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superstition thic subjeet of ciurcli-discipiinc, andi I wishi yen to observe flint thse
cases have occurred chiefiy on tise outskirts of my congregation, nnd in the darkest
neigiboriioods. At Victoria-Town, for instance, iviîiciî is oniy a few miles froim
Vere, we lind to exciude a man front the mcnibersiiip undcr the foiloii - circum-
stances. An Obeahl inan front Vere hiad tundertaken to restore to the vters eof a
pond its iwhoiesomc properties; for thc poor people irnagined that tise ivater ecralchcd
or racltheir throats as thcy swailowced it. Vie wvater-doctor, aftcr sundry inys-
terious incantations, got out of the pond a skein of ravelIIcdthread, wviich lie declareti
wvas the fatal speil (probabiy put iii by iiescilf on tise previous niit.), aed as lie
lied previously sweetened tise wvatcr by iîifusing a basket of lime, lie caiicd on the
people to deciîsre if tise waver nov ivs not gooti. One méniser lied iscen extoliing
the miracles of tiiis mau, andi prefcssing lis fiîithi in tiiem. I fouîîd tiiet this snme
Obeni îîiaîî hlt induceti a poor negro froin the mountains, afillicted ivitli the incura-
ble disease called £'occ-Bcy, to believe thint lie was uîîdcr sonte speli, and for tie sues
of £0 8s., undcrtook te cure hlim. Tite deludeti negro get scraped togetiier ns mucis
moîey oniy tobhobefoolcd. Otir teachier'sw~ife t Victoria%-Town mienitionetI tome tliat a
woinan there convcrsing ivithlieîr on the subjeet, said, ' Site onîce blîcieveti aIl trouble
caîîîe fions Ged, but slicdid not tiîink so now, God waseqood, 1ke did not scîd trouble,
lier daugliter ivis sicis, that sickness came fromt somte cncy, sonue one was wvorking
against lier, nnd site nmust go to the ' busis-doctor' about it.' Soutîe eof the more
respectable people at Victoria-Town entreatcd nie to try to get the Ohenui man
expelie(l front the settlement. I ani glad te say tit M~r. l1annali aîd I lhave iseen
mcl aideti by the nîaniy and fearless conduet of oxte or twvo of our miembers tîtero
(for it requires great moral courage to oppose tise practices of titeir arts), anti as I
reprcsentcd the case te tise magistrates, the man met aL signal disconifiture at ene of
our petty courts et the close eof last wcek.

I may aiso mention tihe case of one of the menisers wlîo -%vas iii in liceiti, and
wise actualiy besouglit iser son-in-iaw. to travel to St. Elizabeth to a ' busit-dootor,'
to statu her case, andi to procure a cliares that would counteri'ork tise cvii prhîciplo
that lied caused lier sickness. lier sen-ie-law was angry, and told lier tiiet lie wouid
not, and durst nlot thus sin against Godi. Thais same wonian lias a bad liuisbasîd,
wiso gives bis eonipany to strangers, acd site ivas rcsolvcd to make hlmi kccp luis
own yard, se sIe isetook lierseif to a neigliboring yard, iliere bcbitatcd one of titese
doctors,' whlo, by tise wvay, lied also been brouglît froin Vere, te cure tflc eo IL

yeung wvoman (wlîoin et' course Cod lied net afiliced) ; svitli lier fat cockz aîîd pint
et' rani in liand, ansd tue stipulatted, quaatity et' dollars, site gees te thse kîsave asnd
gets aL strong oiseau, viz., a bundie eof rags, and a fcw grains et' Indiate corn, aîîd is
assured tiiet tue elîarm will takze cifeet se seen as tue cern is le tue blade. Weil,
tc errant liusband liaving secri corn growing vlitere ne cern shlit be, began te dig

dewn, but steood aglmast, lus hair on end, wlîen tise dreadeti obeali (dr-eadeti as deats
by tise superstitious) appcared; as lus only escape lie slsoutcd for IL lime, and by
squcezing tise juiee on tise horrible apparition of rags, auti rabbin- isis lints, lue
lsoped te risc superior te tise malice eof some foe. Tite poor ivife wouid net confess
lier cogaizance of tise case-tse lîusband stili leves te recis-anti fat cock, ruin, anti
dollars, have aIl gone ealy te benefit tise wicked insposter.

"I have a few peeple at Rewce's Corner, on tue borders etf St. Elizabetht, anti 1
hiave dctectcd tiis sainiesuperstition letitat loc.ality. le visiiticg aunong tie people,
I found titat great appreisensions wcrc felt for mie ln ceuisequence eof îy lîaving
calicd and set doivis in a certain bouse, as it wvcs belicvcd tue lîtîniates couiti, by
certain cisarms, se influence îny jutignient, titat I could net decide clcarly bctwcca
riglut andti rong! 1 lîcarti c iioi wonîcn charge eue of our mecubers ritii hîaving
gene te Vere te get an obeais te kilI lier lîusband, acd it ivas alicgcd. tlit sente of
tise patis leading te the lieuses lid many obealîs buricd under tuoens for siiîsiiar
atrecieus purposes. I knew ot' an eider ie a sister con gregation in titis parislh, ivît o,
lîaving witit otisers stsbjectcd isimselt' te tise penalties of tise iaw, lied geie te St.
Elizabetht to Itire a great 'tiocter,' te attend tue Quartesr Sessieons, se that by soine
secret £poil lie miglit influence the chuirinan te pronouutue a reucerkabiy leitient
sentence. Anti ut our pctty courts boere, it is ne unusual tiîing te lîcar of parties
-%vite have becus sunsioncd te answer for titeir misdeeds, luavitug pr.qcssed fretis tiiese
pestileut oboali-men bewitcltodl iýggs, and portions et' Iorse-liair, whiiclt tisey are
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liqtrîîetedl to breakil aîîd scatter ivliere four rends incet, for the )u1'POse of coafusieig
and perpicxîng tic vitnesses agaiîîst thin 1

"iAil these things arc hurniliating; andi iniistersnieed to bc (loubly vigilant, and
doubiy painsz-t-aking, to resist another etrort the poNvers of darueýs nay be inakiag
to recover their iost ground la this land. I ain fuiiy satisfîed, that ail over tue
islaniI, danger i5 to bc appreliended fromn, tiîis source. Wheou in St. Miary's a few
weekzs ago, 1 hieard of an eidler, belonging te Carron-liall, viîe lad Lold is5 herse te
get thc requisite funds to pay an imnpobtor of a '.B usli ])ctor,' vhio, for sonie suchi
conz4deration, liail agrecd te lîcai a liùb, affected by sonie eaniiy's nilicieus spel-
îlot, by the Great Ituier over ail. Sucli is thc faith. sonie have iii these inlipostors,
that they Nveuild part wvitli tlicir ail te get a cure even undertakien. Sonie or our
people hiugI, nt these thiags, aad apparentiy put ne faith. iii thern; but ail the
influence, and ail the teaching of intclligent -white iniissionaries are aeccssary te
rcsist in evili tiat inny yet set in like a Ilood. Again, 1 say, there is a loud. cait te
ui; here te send eut goed faithful evangeclists ut leist; anîd wouid that, -we ivcre only
more assistcd la suci important aad necessury enterprises !

l addition te îiy ordinary ivoric, I have, fora, nuniber of mioatis, devoted sorne
tirne veehly te give sonie general instructionî te all the adults I could ceagregate, on
somne useful brandli of kaowledge. I liave been anxieusiy instiliing seund informa-
tion, te pre-occupy the izids ef the peeple, mnad quulify theuîx for expesing- the utter
gî'eundlessuess cf those expioded African superstitions. Once a fortnigblt, tee, utter
the arrivai of the packet, 1 devete an heur, or tie lheurs, te road a suininary of tIe
newvs frein Eir-pe, and tbe acceunts eof tue war. Grcat iatcrcst lias been excitcd
by these rcadiîîgs. Iiideed, seine fifty or sçixty eof the people forînced theniselves
into a club, te get an EiigIis.h newspapcr, a Jamnaica, paper, aiîd other publications;
and once a, fortiîight tlîey mlet tegether, te spend an heur or twe in seeing if tbe
werld and every tiiing iu it is geing on riglît. Yen ill be aise gratificd te hear,
tiut I have given lice lectr.res on .Nineveh and Assyria, illubtrated by the large
colouî'cd diigrams of the Wcrking Men's Educatienal Society, 'ichdl excited a great
sew;~ation. Mr'. Watsoa kiadly fiuvoured, nie ivith the use ef these diagrains. I
riised, by oae lecture, for nîy Iloie Mission, nearly £7, and by tue second lecture,
for eu aur r isoabout £12, nearly £20 iii ail; aud besides, I wnas able te
comnuiite a great deal of vastly interestiag iniformiationî about what wias quite
iîew te thie people luece. These lectures buving goîxe oif se iveil, the second oae being
crewdcd, and, iistcîcd, te for ncariy tlirc heurs, vitli cager inttrest, I havie ordered
a set oa ' tIe uBie, its histery, aîîd its p)regrcss,' and on 'tbe microscope,' and
shahl s0011 be prepired te deliver a ceuse of lectures on these subjeets, and I hope
that tus niany wiil be stiniuted te inquire and rend maore ; aad if' any good.
S:îinaritan cross 3'eur patlî, perlîaps 3-eu nîiglit tell such, thiat those on tIc 'canta-
coiîibs nt loîie,' or ' huan physiology and healtii,' iwitli tue aeconipanying books,
miglit lieip te keep an cvangeiist a-goiiig fer anether seasea.

"We lid a very deliglittul meeting on the Ist of August this year. Thc sclieol
n'as examiiicd ia the cîxurch, la the presence of tIc parents, and at one O'ciock I
gave îny seconîd lecture on Niaevch. I inmy nmention, tluat thc sciîeol this last year
bas been uausually large-abeve 150 huave been in daiiy attendance, and as fer as
it ivas possible, our worthy frieîîds, Mr. and ÏNrs. IlannaI, have donc thera al
jugtice. WeT lîad a full cengregatien, and iii thxeir lîearing the children gave speci-
meus of their pregreszs. There wvas a 'vise sciection of passages te be rend, and 'Ive
liad as goed reudiîîg as yen could heur lnauny Englisli sehool at lionie. Those in
the fif'ti book rond an account of the state of Europe since the Battie of Waterloo;
tbose la the fourtx a portion of thc Life or P'eter the Great; these la tue third book
tue account or the 1)cliverance frein Egypt, and thc giviag of the Law. There werc
exorcises la speliing; a large grunniar class was exainined on the parts of speech,
anîd particulirly on the tenses and înoods of the verb. In geegrapby, vie took tmp
the iîuap of Europe ; iii aritiaîetic the chlldren woe cxercied, cbicfly la thc cens-
poundiul mes; nnd as a lecture 'iras te be given on Nineveli, tiiere was a gecera-l
execi.e on thc -%vbole book of Jonali. The children acquitted theniseives reniark-
abhy iveli, and the parenîts werc highly gratiuled. Sorne respectable specinsens of
vriting -were shiw, and, indeed, ne one couid doubt, tiîat greut pains had been
bcstowcd by Mdr. 1I;uiînah, on this large and flourisbing school.
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Afler a short itlrvai, ive re-asscînhied, first to givc tbanhs to.AItîtiglity Codi
fur te biesbittg of freedotît, andti ilitercotie for otir brobliren stillinu bondage. 1
rend a section of a book they nover ivcary to hear froin, viz., 1 Uncie Tonm's Cabin,'
andti lion rend to theni an anivcrsary ode, a gonut e product of Jumaaica, -%vhichl was
sent o nie by one of itty hienrers, accornpanied by a two dollar piece for our- mission.

In theaternoon of the Ist or August lte churoli vas fu, andi ail seemi
deliglileti iii secing and literlug of lte wondors of Nineveh, 1brotqfld up out of tu
'grave' vhich. Codi liad nmade lier, to vcrify te trullis of His word, nYiicll ondurcîli
for evor.

IlOn the 2d of August, «Mi. flananli anti I xvent to Victori.t-Tov.'tî, and niet the
people lucre, 10 )vhoin I gave a lecture on lthe sanie subject.

OLD CALARAI.
Our rendors xviii recoilect tue accouIn ive gave, soax o iolîs agro, of th ldestruc-

tion of Old Town, and of lthe 'Mission promises lucre, hy a I3ritiei War Steamer.
The Mibsion Buard of lthe Unîited 1>îcsbyteriian Chuirci have atidreesseti a mnlorial
on lte siiljt:ct to tint ..' , Cirendon, 11cr «Majesty's Sccretary cf State for
Forei-r. Rffairs. Aftc.r givittg a narrative of faicts reinting 10 the Calabar 'Mission,
anti tte bomtbardmoat of lte Town, the Bloard. proceed thus:-

't'; e coniplaia of il, in tite first piace, liceaise the p, occedinyj ta.î i1lrgal.
Thîcre vas no txenly existing between Olti Town anti the rilisi Govenuneant,

whici gave te Consul autorily or igit& t0 interfère in te malter. Titis is the
test-inony of ail our ili-sionarics, vlio, have for ciglît ycnrs been tesideal lucre, and
whlo arc liîoroigily noquanaeti il ill te transactions iviici bave t.îkca pince.
In te blter of te masiters andi super-cargoes, of date 15ti Jnîuary, atidresbeti to
lte Consul-as giron iii tue Bilte Biook, Class A. pp. 102-3-il is a.Iicgcd ltat lte
people of Oid Tuvn liad violalod lte treaty of 15tth February 1851, ami part of tito
Olli clause, antd te wholé of the 7t clause of thal trealy, are quoleti in lte ictter;
andi in te ietter of Commodore Adamis o lte Sccretary of te Admuirally, given in
p. 102 ofîthe sanie Bllue Biook, il is said lit the debtrucetion of Old Toivn Lad beenl
resolved on:-

"laI consequence of lte ropcnlied infraction by te clitiefs of ltaI village ofilit OLh
ilause of lte tienty enloei mt iviit tue kzing anti cliiefs of lte Old Cîlabar river,

51h Fcbruary, 1851, witicit proitibils the practice of human saclrifices."
Andi wc sui)oso taI it ivas 10 tant trcnty Ilit Sir Chtarles Wood refcrrcd, s

slaled in T/te Timtes of 10tit July, wlten, in answer o lte question pit by Sir James
Anderson in lte Iloubo of Commoas, on lte Olix of tiat montît, lie said, IlTite renson
for taking ltat course iras, taI an article of tue lrcaly iviti certain citiefsiti li cen
infringcd." l-?ow, flitenty of 15ti Iebruary 1851, litat no reference wiîatevcr bo
olti Towvn. None of lte duiels or reprosetalives of Oid Toivti iras present aI lte
maklixtg of ltaI lroaty, anti coulti not, lterefore, be bounti by il. It ivas a trealy

frainet betweoa te cîtiefs of Dul-( Town andi lte slaves of lte Qtua plantation, ni
was caused by te followittg circuinstanco. Those slaves tit Itat escapeti froni
their masters, nnd itnd formied a toini in lte Qua, country, a fcw miles initd, con-
cciviag ltaI ltey Itat certain grievances idxicix lhy wi:shed 10 htave rcdressedl, came
nrmned ium Duk-e Town, anti niarmei lte inhaila-nts and lte traders. Tite laIe
Coapul, Mr. flocroft, iatcrfcrcdla inte mter ant gol lte lrc.ily madie. The 01rr
of lte Consul and otiters lies in suppo!itt- ltaI a breaty nmade iil one toivn iii
Calabar bintis ail te olters; litercns, thte fact is, ltaI cdi tovn itns its oivn
separale civil rulors.

Wce conîpiain of it, ia lte second place, bccause il vas donc ia oppo)sifiuai 4 theM
tocslies andprotes.s (f lte Xissiunary .-lgcizis, tcijo arc JJritli sziljcctî, rc.siclîdt fil the
locatif,,.

Ia te lter of lte Consul, dateti l1tit Jatxuary, cniiing ixpon Lieutenant Youtng
bo deslroy Oid Towna, as given in lte Bitue B3ook, p. 102, il is said,

il laving receivoti lcîlers frotii te super-cargoes anti 'Missiottaries in lthe river,
rclating lteose htorrible tictails, anti ciling upon me for rQdrcs.s, 1 bave ciit..c o lthe
resolution, titat lu put ain cnata ottce andi fur ever lu ltese cri-ts, il is ab..uiutely
necessary bo dcslroy the lown."

Titis language con-reys lte idea tat lte missionairies iiiitei vili lte z:iiper-
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cargoes in caliing ulien tise Consul te gtriiit Ilredi-ess" fosr tise iiusrdirs conisitted
ait 01id Town. Thsis was not fice case. A lettcr of tihe llev. W. Ansderson of 1flke
Towun, datesi ISti January, i3 given in tise ine-Bock, p. 163, aif it nsakes 110
aluinru to Oid Town. A letter of tise 11ev. S. Edgeriey is aise gi-Vcs iii the Blite
Bonk, p. 164. This letter compiains of tise conduct of ise Mig asnd duiefb of 1)ske
Town; refers to thic murders nt Oid Town, ani ttstes tisat tisey ]lave isut becai re-
dre--eci by Ilany of tie autisorities of tie country ;" points out certain danlgers Io
'wiicli e is exposed; sind dlaims, in regard to these, isot Ilrtdrcsr,* ijut -proctiu'a."
Tise words arc-

IlI ]lave nso protection front any party in tie cousntry front aaiy violence or
outrage, and tiserefore, as a British subjeet, nsobt rcspcctfuiiy clams tise protc!scn
cf lier i3ritannic MaJesty's Consul for tisis river."

Tise Missionaries decply Issmcnted tie surders of Oid Towsn, stronjgiy desircd fint
tise native Egbo law, passed ini 1850, sisould bc vissdicated, uid iwcrc very asaxious
tisat tise Consul sisculsi use luis moral influence, as lais predecesor, INr. Bicsoft, isatd
often doue, in perssadsng tice natives te carry into effect their own lnwr; but tise'y
unaaiissousiy disapprcved of, and, as lins been aiready stated, protested agssinsbt tise
proposi to destrcy Oid Town. Tise Consul, lsewevcr, disregardcd tiseir protcsts-
tise protests cf the cniy Britishs subjects resident in tise towns cf Csliar, amil decpiy
interestcd in tie weiftsre cf tise people, and.. ia cempliance ivith tise suggfestion nlsd
request of tihe majority cf tie msasters and super cargees, wiso are osiy tesaperary
visiters, extin gtiisiecd a native town and destroyed a Mlisïioii. Tihis is a procccdissg
wsicls inapesiis car otîser '-Missions, and ill tie Misssons «Îlong tise con.-t; for if a
('asi, -is defiance of tise prctest cf tise Britith rebidents, and nt tise sssggestion cf
isere strassgers, shssil dcstrey a tewn and blet ont a~ Mission, it is obvions tiat it

needs but tise ccsnbination cf mca, Whso may not like tie existence of 3)issionnries
in a givexi lccality, te secure tiseir expulsion, tise ruin cf tieir wvork, and tise per-
pctu:ttioss cf tie reigu of dark-ness, cruelty, and deatis.

We caxiplain cf it, in tise tisird place, I.ccaszsc il i.sfilid (c hac ait iiiuriosis efft
xupons car inssio1. Wnthe joint narrative of tise isiionarscs, if. is si

"Our nsissienariýy operatioas are lik-eiy te be sericusly impaiired, if net isapeiiiced,
by wlsat lisas talion piace. One station is brok-en up, Ixjurýiotss suspicissos are
spread aibroad -against us, as, nt tlie bottoan, tihe ca-use cf tiuis outralge, because WCe
isave rebukcd axsd cxpesed tise practices wirhl have uppareatly brouglit it about.
Now, notihi ig ceuld be more injuricus te our Cliristin efforts nmoag tise peuple tîsnn
tise idea tisat ire ivere baclied by a nian-ef-ivar. We corne ais mencf pence, servaints
cf tise Prince of P>ence, te preacli peace betireen mais and mais, betwseeen nian nnd
God. it our motives and objects be suspected-if tlsey imagine: that our castreaities
are a cuuning device te ensainre thesa into promises wrîicli shahl be cnforceui by tise
tisunder cf w:sr guns-it is easy te sc hoir vain vil be our Lest cadeavours for
their instructicn and conversion."

Aiiil wvisat isas becsi thse result in tîsis case!? Tise people cf Old Towna, insaginiag,
tist Mr. bdcl ail semnetiing te do iriti tise bringing cf tise iani-of-irar, Is.-ve
tisrca-tened ]lis lifé, aind made it isecessary for Iiim te avoid going near tlsem; wiviie
tise people ut" Dnke Town, irritatedl nt is*s takiag up Isis aiboce union- tisem, Isare,
ivitis difflculty, been rcstrained frons suspcndiag ahl mi!isionary operasiuns tisere, til
,ln ansirer sisculd be liad front tlic.NMission Bhoard ns te, iîsat hoe is te <le.

IWe conspiain cf it la tie fourtis place, becausc il. tends to treal.cni a'l beyirficiai
influrncc of theC tchl( mrans upcs (ie naative vxid. Tie missionsuries sa«y:

"k I grseves us te tliink lsew tisese violent proceediags -wli tend te reta-rdl tise
propress cf laxprovement wii lsad ccsumnenced is fiais counstry. Native instru-
mentality ausd co-eperation are indispensable te native reformation, and certaialy
mucîs botter tisan externai, compulsion. Ilow eau a wiliiag car be cPxpcctcd frcm
tise lsestds cf tise country, te any more proposais by Whiite people for furtier i-
provemnent, wisen tise Ienst acquiescence in tîseir vieurs and presisise cf axneadsuieat
wll be licld biading as a trenty nd eisforcedl by a Coistil aa sltip of çn-r. Oaai
clsiefussayv be iilingr to corrct a bad custom, tapon dise represcantation tiscof te
]sim, but ainotiser cisief inay Le averse te chsarge; tise first uvili be -iraid te, conte te
zny ternis on tise subject, lest tie second, actinug on isis own miews, invoive both in
destruction."
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%We contplaiîi of it in the I iftit place, becunise the C'onstil hasprodbilcd the foitnifr-om
licinye 1rlillif. Ik is tic oldest toiviî in the district, alid iLs niila.-tioni is c:icleited
to prodiace, .1n11011 a, people ivho cling to traditiuns, very hostile f.e1iiigs tow:trds
Europeansi. kt is tic Iincst site in the district, and it is a liard anid -tu univise
ieasure to forbid its being occîipied. The veto puts it end to our Mission there,

aîîd to ail the prospects iviicli iL lieid out of extciidhlig te gospel to the natives of
the Qua, couiitry. The destruction of te toms. %vas illegal, but to foirbid its ever
being rebuit, is the lîuîs nntc. And ivlint aggravittes tItis arbitrar11y act of
power*, is thc coîîduct of te Consul ir. taliig the people of Dulie Toiwît bountl,
iidlet tlie penalty of tic disple.tsurc of lier Majcsty's Governnîeiît, to kiccp Oid

Town a ruin. It is . suibversioun of --Il the ideas of the people of Gaa:ir, as ll a]].s
of attur.i. righits, to lîold the people of mie town, iwith a distinîct civil governaîîeîît,
rcspoîîsibie fer tic doings of the people of axtother toivn, ivitit a separate civil
autlîority.

And ive coînplaiîî of iL finally, liccause ùt has cfflailcid apcczîniù!l loss 0on fhli Misiont
1"und. 1'roperty to te value of £160 lias been destroyed, citiier in the hurried
retîxoval, or by the nîatives after the bonxibardîîxent, whea the preni:ses ivere descrted;
and should the iîiterdict forbidding tlîe re-occupancy of the toiva not bie recalIed,
the eîîtire mission premises ivili sooxn becoine a wreck, and ail the nxoney expcalded
ini crectiuîg tlîems lest.

IWe have oîily to add, tlîat, irrespeetive of the ic easuire iLseif, he iîissioîîaries
speztk wa:rmly of te kindness and attention whYlicli thîey rcceivcd, botit froîit the
Conisul and front Lie-uteiîî:tat-Comnxaxîidcr Young.
.Jfity il flicreforc please 71cr )fajcsly's Gorcr;lcif la IaxkC !lic.?ceprc;.s,- MIO !/jrir c

sideration; aiid, First. lTo rceall thc iinfcrdicf or flic C'om-ul, viid Io permit flhe
pycolplc again fo buid Old Toirai oit ils foriicr -site; aiid, Secoîidiy, Tà graiii coin-
licnsufion for tlic;fis.sioizlrol)crly fluat lias Iicn dc.sfroycd by flic illcg'Ilprocciuîgis
of fhc Consl.

And vour M.\eînoiaýliEts ivili ever pray.
Si-ned it the nanie and by Lue autliority of tlîe 'Mission fBoard, by

J.ima.s Lîxi...,Clînirnan.
ANt>itFw SO'.IEUtV1 .LIE, SccrCf'ary1.

Ediuîburglî, Oct. :2, 185-5.
Dqîuîftafioit fIovcnîut-e~ Jobn Ilenderson of Parl, a.-nd David Anderson,

Glasgow, as deputies froin te Coînrnittce on Foreign «Missions, accoinpanicîi by the
Ilonourable Artur F. Kinnairdl, M.P., wvio -ras vcry k-iiid and obiiging, lid ait
interview ivitl tlîe Earl of Clarendon, at the Forcignt Ollice, on tlc LUI of Novcîiber,
wlicrt thcy presented the aibove MNeiinoial. Dis Lordsliip rceivcd Llin ivith great
courtey aind frankness, seemed favourably disposed towards thec objcct, ani gave
tlîcm renson to believe tiiat, with respect to tie liberty to rebuild hJid Toit-tlio
chiief tîiîîg songlt-he ivould issue sucit instructions as ivouid lit satistiîctory to te
Connîiittee The dertities rere saucl picased irltis the interview.

ItEV. I)it. DUFF.
Lettcrs reccntly receivcd iii Ediîiburghi intixnateil ttat Dr. DîîII sailcd fronti Europe

on the :27t1t October last. Ilc ient by Blerlin, Vienna, and Laybacli to Trieste,
whlîce i îbarkcd on board an Austrian steamer for Suez. ls licaitit coîitimied
on tlîe %vliolc Lo bc good. Accounts sir.cc reccived froin lîhan describe bis narrowv
cscaip*~froiin sliipivrcck,. A tcînpest suddcnily airose in tuie Mcditcrraie-n. The ves-
selwias obligcd Lo aibandon, or iras driven froni, tlîc usuil traick,. The lirs on board
ivere cxtin-iuislîcd by te ives bre.ikingin, anîd the steamier ias reczidered comnpar-

Aicxîidia-îoîgltfour da-ys bcliîîid Lite.appoiiîtcd tiiue,-a-ntd Ltepassemigers froin
Souîthamnpton for India, had been obligcd to proced -s day before tlîe irrivail of the
Trieste steaner. It ias questionable ivlictiier Dr. Dut îould miot lose Isis passage
froin Suez, tiiougîts cerry effort mras being inaide, on tue .5fli, ivlicit lic -%rrote, to lias-
ten huit and lis friends forw.ird in titue. Thiis is tLue fourtît na.rroiv escape Dr. Dut?
lis matieat sc In coneluidinglîls letter lic smys, -We have làid ain. ail î ge
But God us good and gracions, and, coîîtrary to expectation, 'ire-are stii ut Lli lanîd
of flic living. to praisE lîic.'"-Cà/rifiani inmy.
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The nhove Coîîîmittc ivill nicet at IThis Plres.bytcry met on the 2:35th Dec.

Flamnbora', on Tiicsd-y lSthi January, Aletter ias rend front MNr. John Fotiier-
at four o'clock, p.m. jinghin, P1robationer, intinxatine- thmat lie

1lor.T. Ton.;xcr, Idecliuied the cailîs fromn the corigregatiomis
C'oiicner. lof Pickering and Claremont. Thiese

.1A Collection, amnounting to LI11 7s Cd, w.as ni-de, aud equily dlividled bet%çcen
thîc ahînve Fittid .nd thie Syniot's Titeologica-l Fund. No special npphicmtion unas mnade
ta titis Con zregtion.-O tr proposai iras te publisli the nies of the Contributors,

au irehav ptublisheit all that haive bec» sent us. The 11,Grass Sume"lcmolde
wcre raised, ire presune, by Collection.
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calis wverc iccord(in-ly setzaside. Ihere
%vas iio other business of public intcrest.
Tite Preshytery mneut :îgain at. Toronto
on Tucsd:ty, 5tis Fcb., ah 2 piait.,

on the ci-oning 0V Tucsday, Othi Nov.,
after sermon, i>y the 11ev. Johni l>orteoiîs
of ]lcverly, the U. P. Congregtion in
titis city g:îî'cz lttii0its eau to the
itcv. WilIiainî Ritchie of ]Xisc, Scotliind,
to bo their Pastor. The 1'resbytery of
lP.iiiboro', at a speciai Meetinig on the
*2Otl of tho saine îîîotlh, sustainedl tîte
eaul, and took the ustial stops to prFose-
cute it to a successful issuc.-('O?11nu-
nîcaledj.

[Wu regret that te above intelligence
did itot appe:tr in oîîr hist. lThe stib-
stance of it is, of course, nircady hnown
ho înost. of our rendlers. Titere eau be
but mite opitnion. as ho tho parlînounit un1-
lîîort:îttce, for the %wclf.tre of oui- clitureh
i n da tîat. Hlamilton obtailn a suita-

bic î>astor. There ire few spiieres of
labotur mîore cligibie eveti in Scotiand.
Wec doubt îîot M.r. Ritcîtie is alive ho te
respottsibilihy attending the decision
vhîiclî Providence is dcuîandiug of hia;

a-zd ive are sure it is the prayer of nmaîy
besides liîîîseif, titt the patli of duty
iuay bo mnade plnin before Iiîin. Shîould.
lie sec tit bcadingr inta non-st us, lio
ivili cert:îitîly reccive a cordial welcoine,
niot ottly froin the coîîgregahion, but froni
the churcli in gencral, botls ninishers and
raenibers.]

'fli U. P. Colngrcgstioîî liere lave
cahled tlîc 1ev. W'alter Jnglie to bc their
1>astor.

V.1'.1~'1iYTflUY 0F L.ANCSIIIX-

A ineetinir of titis l>rcsbytery ivas lield
at Lu:îcltcstcr in Noveniber, whcni it ivas
resolvcd to considcr the propricty of ad-
niitting organs into the places of worship
connected ivith the United I>resbyterian.
Churcli. After a long discussion, the
followving motion ivas carricd by a mia-
jority of 15 to 5:-" The Prcsbytcry aie
of opinion that the use of instrumental
muF;u for hc purpose swzpljly of lcading
the praises of the sanciuariy,' is niot coni-
trary to any prîneiple or law cither of
thte suprenie or suborditiate standards of
titis Clturcli, find. tîtat; Sucl use ]las al-
ready boots practically Saîsctioncd hy
v.arious 1resbyteries thueof; nd, thiere-
fore, whlilst; tlîcy refrini froîn giving :1îiy
rccoulineîdation to the congrregatioîs of
the bounds to lîstroduce, orgaîîs, tlîey
-would icave the mîode of conducting tizeir
psainiody to tlic Christian 'îvisdorn ansd
diseretion of individual. congregations.-

,A 4 atur issue states thtat; the Pres-
bytery is lot. thnt, of the UJ. 1P. Clîurch,
but of the Presùytcrian Cliurcit ia Eng-
land.

DISTRIBUTION 01? U.P. P41OBATIONERS, 185RYMICII6.

rr.019.%TIltoEu N."A)F5. Seuîry lx-ibtis. Februry-i ab1s Mircit-5 Uat3lt

jtev. Mr-. C.îldmull ...... T 1, 2; F .,4 1.2,:4. . , 1. 2,:', 4, 5.
46 Clarke............ 1,1,2L, 3; 1 1. BI-P' F~3- T-I. T; 1,2..1, 4 ; IV .

" iîmgIi ~O.. . 1. 2; D2 3, 4. Lau, .3 1) -. D12 .:WC
" lniîcat CE. .2;D 34. T 1; W' 2,3,4. W1. 2,". 4, f'.

" li11ir........... .W1.2. 3, 4. IV1, l".; i-'-k Ill2 1.:' ., 4. 5.
*~Watsotx ....... lý; L2,34. *L1,2,3; D4. D,23; Lui 4, 5.
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G.E.-Canadla Elst, 1.
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TuIE PROGRESSIVE NATURtE 0F CIIRIST'S IINGiO31.
It is of groat, importance in tiinies of excitent, trial, and war, iwlien grect

chianges tire happening in the earth, te have dccpiy iînpressed upon our riiad8 the
cheeriaag truth, that thic kingdoin of Chirist is safic, and that flac shaikizig to whichi
the nations airc subjected, is intcnded to remnove thoe things that should noever have
cxi:itcd, la order Il that those things wvhich cannot. bc shakea ii my reiini." he
more tlaor-ough'ly that nîaui's appendages aire takecn aiway, and tlic more fully tlint
Christ's owa institutions appear, it ivili be botter for tlic chur-ch. and l'or flic world.
A fexy remarks vill show how couipletely tlic onNyard progross of Christ's cause is
secured.

1. The declarations of Scripture show fliat tiais kingdoia tannot bc destroyed.
diAnd la tîje (0ys of these kings," it is said la Daniel il. 44, "lshall the God etf
hecaven set tmp a~ kingdoin, whicla shall neyer be destroyed, and the kingdoin shahl
not bc loft te othier people, but it shiah break la pices and consume aIl these
kingdeîais, and it shiah stand for over."1 This is tlae king-doum of thae Lord Jesus'

Chrit-ihie wvs set up ia the days of flic 11onians-the last, of ]biniel's four ci-
pires, nud la regard to Jesus, tlîe Ituler of whicbi, the angel. said to Mary, l"and flic
Lord God shall give unto 1mi thec throne of bis father D>avid; amad hoe shall reiga
over the bouse of Jacob for erer; and of bis kiagdoui there shall be no end." The
Saine trutla is taughit by the well-kaowa, prophectie figures of the Stone "c ut eut of
tlie ineuintaina vithout biauds," of "the waters tlint issued forth from under flic
threshiold" etf tlîe saaetuary, cf the "le-tven that lcavened tic -%vholc lum-p," and cf
the troc tbant grew Iltill it became the gretcst anîong lierbs." 'T'le klng-doni of
Christ, whaicli lu its nature is progressive and indestructible, is the oaly empire oa
carda, flint is destiaîcd to becoxate universai. "lAIl nations shahl scrve laina."

2. Tlie unilimiitedl autlîority witlî whiclî Christ is invcsted, seures tlic onaard
progress of lbis kingdoiii. AlI power lias been, givema te hlm ia lacaven and oa cartla,
and tlae designi for -whichi lie bias thus beca croiicd King of kimags and Lord eof lords,
is that lie îuiay exteîîd anîd perpetuate lais kingdcni. "- la Imust reigai ti11 hoe bathi
paît ail lais ecinies under lais feot." Ie sits on tlic (ivine tlarone, vitlî flic bock eof
God's purposes opea before liian. Nec bas stretclacd eut tlîe rod eof bis streaagth, aad
lie ivili apt, drair iL baek, tihi ail lais Faitlacr's designs, ivith regard te Our -%vorld, are
accoaaapisised. Ife vili seareli flic carta, gather Mis people eut et' ail lanads, and fMI
tlîcI " iany inanisions."ý

3. The gracieus dwelling of the loly Spiarit lu flac chiurcla, maltes it certain thiat,
Christ's Xiiidonî u'ill reanclh te flac close Gf flane. This divine and aliniglify ageant
lias coie dewvn f0 -ailla, la erder te forai flac Il newv ca'eatioaa ;" aad holide if .
Iliclbas at lais disposal thie Ilail fulaîess" flint is ia Christ, and lae avili continue te
pour it ont upom n, tili net euie saviag gift lias beca unecoaaferrcdl. Nofiaing cama
-withistaad lais crcative energy. ilacre is dar-kness over Ulic ientlaea imaticals, but
thiere shallyet bo lighat. Tîmere is spiritual silence, but fIacre shianl be tciaiaag lire
and gladuess. There is dîserdler-biuman seciety "îv itbacît ferai and void" of ail1
thatt le good, but tlacre shiait evcrywlacro be order, bcaufy, and fruiitt'uiacss. "The
liglat of the kaowlvedge ef tlic giery cf flac Lord, shahl cover tlae cairtli," and "aie
sbahi be biessod la Christ, and eall hum blcssced." .Aud

4. The spiritual ageacies of the churcli ensure aise fIais rec.,uit. Tlae Lord il.-1
ncver 'want a seed te serve in. Thiese instrunicataifies -whicli lie lias appoinfeal
for dispensiag tue exterital menus of grace, slhal nover fait te eperate, for they arc
connected iriti lais owa faitbfîii promise, "lLe 1 ni witi yeu alaeven te ilac end
eof tuie'world." TDaesel sustained by Clirist's faveuring preseace amîd providenîce,
and by tleclinfluence et' flac lloly Spirit, and wrought out by f:îitla, love, anal goaly
hiabits, airc adequate te the overthrow eof ail opposition, and te flac aiahieveaaaeat et'
tlîe graaîhcst, resuits. IVcak, la tlienîseives, and feeble nit flac outset tlaey gatiier
streagîh by exercise, and beceme irrcsirtably "4strong la flac Lord, aiid by flic
power cf bis miiglit"
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But, it îny bce said, all these things have existcd froin the days of the Saviour,
aud yet tlîrec-fourths of oui world aîre ivrctcled and desolate. Why is this? It is
jîîst because the people of Christ have neot aced up te their duty and privilege.
Ilefornued cliiiirobes decliincd, because tlîey did not stregthien and cîriclî tlîeînselves

bduin g good to tic destitute around tijein. ibey did ilot spread theinselves
niîroad oveî. thc cari],, iii the fuit liglit of the Sun of Jilitcousness, and tiierefoère,
tlîey shrank, and becamie feeble and stnuited. Spiritual diligence lias noever yet becu
dlsplayed, without producing good fruits. No case can bc specilied, wvhere Bible
teacliiîg and prayer have beca cn)joincd(, ivliere the Lord lias not blesscd the labour
of his servants. And it inay be said witli confidence, as an illustration of this great
truth, that there is net iut pî'esent, a xîîission-field in any part of tUe earth, tUait lias
Ucen fitihftilly cultivatcd for twenity years, that is flot Il white unto the harvest

It c:înnot, be denlied thut the zeal of the ehurch, iu the service of Christ, lias flot
hutherie Ucca wlî:t tho BSible requires. WVe have flot ivrestled for the conversion cf
the world, and therefore ivc have flot got it. The Lord does flot give great, blessinge
to lus people, tîlI they as](, seek, kulock, and give huaii no rcst. )Vc shaîll not (I0
îighlty things for the Lord, tilli we hiave obtincid a larger effusion of the Divine
Spirit. Our consecration. to tUe wvork inust bc thorouglh, extcnding to our bodies,
ouîr souls, our tiDe, and our substance. We niust live enitlrely for Christ nnd bis
cause, doing all timgs ia blis niane aîîd for blis glory. WVe mnust labour, vithout
pause or îlîouglits of rest, deliglited that ive have the opportunity to do ail that we
Cali. 'lUle hioly ingels serve on and on, and wvould regard it an awful calanîity to be
prevented freux, doing se. The churcli is only as yet coniiiug out of the inist ihat bale
rested for înany centuries on lier, and sUe ses duties but dinxlly. Let us, lu coix-
teraplation, tîCc1îîd to lîcavenl, and Uebold all tlîings iii its liglit; go forivard to the
judgaîlent dl:ly and( bebiold things in its light; and iir ili10 a blesscd cternit'y, :xnid
tiien, witi i ew views and feelinxgs, lot us work for Christ, and it will net Uc long ere
we be surprised at tUe nmxber aud the value of the accessions made to the church.
-UI. P. Miseionary 11 ccord.

[he above stiiring paragraplis are, ive suppose, froui the peu, of tUe uble und (le-
vited Mission Sccreîary of our Clhurchi ut houe. WVe trust tlîcy vill flot be lest on
tUe Churcli hli Canada. TUe P'rovinxce lias, for a, _sries of years, been oenjoying greut
temporal prosperity ; and thcre is, ut preselît, no appicarance of its coniing speedily
to a close. W'Uat niecd is tliere to watch, aund strive, and pray tlîat ail iUîcrasingly
worldlly aînd avaricîous spirit be ilot tlie rosuit! Tfli more plentcously tlîat, God
loadls us wviîl beutefits, the more zealotily*ottglit ive to consecrate ourselves anîd al
that is ours-all thiat is lus, and of whicl iv ac:re stewards-to t'tic advanccnient of
tUe Kingdoni or Ilus (leur Son!]

11ELIGOU5 lllir.TY UROYIN FRANCE.
A meetiiig- of the iincxnbcrs and friends of the Evangrelical Alliance w as bield lutoly

iii the .c~l:is Hll, Glas-ow. lucre wus a large axud respectable audience.
Theii chair wa:s takzen by ',%r. John Ilciderson, of Park. Aftcr praise and readiiig
a portion of thie Scriptures, thie 11ev. Dr. Sinyth, (of tlie Fr-ce Chuurcb,) opetied tlîe
meceting widi pr:îyer. The Cliairinani s:îid tbat tlie object of tlîeir meeting ias te
liear atu uccount of tUe hate Conférence ut Paxris, and calied upon the 11ev. Ifaîiiliton
INIGill, (of the United 1resbyteriin Cinîrclih) te speak. IVe had special rensen, lie
said, of tiiukfuilness te God for living ini sucli a land as ours; tliere ivas net
any otlier country iii thie world ýwliore civil and religions liberty cxisted. 1In regard
te, France, great convulsions iniglit bce looked for slîortly. Tbe friends of religion
there, ivould yct recjuire te suifer n. groat deal ere tlîey could nicet ivitl iîiudh
8uccess. Tlîey werc prevoîxtcd madling a paper on. religious liberty, because it
was forbidden iii Franco te vote oii any subjeet lin any meceting, or te, discuss anly
subjeot involving a vote. Thxcy iverc obliged te send la tUe nines of ail îdîo in-
tended te bie prescnt ut the social meceting tbat -was lbeld ut Paris, thrce days before
it took place, and net, anotlier person %vas :dlewod adinittance. luec ivere ne
addIresscs givenl :t the social xîîcetiîîg-notlîing but partaking of the food anxd
giving thets veîî the sinigiixg of a byînn iras forbidden. Onfly about a niiontli
ugo, several Priotestant m-inibters vvcrc fuibiddoni te preacx t thecir congregations,
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aiîd werc niow mîeeting for publie worship ia the voods. Alter.a feu' othierireniarlis,
the reverend gentleman resuiîncd bis seat auid, giîcat appl:use. ite audience then
joinleil togethier ia siniging the 133 Vz:iin, and, tic Cliimi called, upoa the Rcv.
Dr. 11endersoni, (of the Frec Cliurch,) -%%lio statcd that lic li:id l:îbouîod uidcr a grcat
tlis.gIv.aîît:ige ia not beiiig able to untlcrst:mîl tic Frenich Ianguag-:e. Hie never wus
seO coiiviîiced, of flie utter absuirdity of the Roinisli rittîni being in an uiikîiwî
toue. as wlieii lie va&nly cîîdeavotîrcd to inakc ont the iîeailing. of' tle dillèrelit
Firielil qpcr.ls' 'Vic state of' Swedeiî was a. proot' of the evil offects of Dr. Arinold's
f1votîrite tlîeory of tlîe idelîtity of thie Clclic aîid State. No inain colîld occupy
aîîy civil position, uniless lie first coîîinîunicitod witli flic Stato Clînicl. Iii France,
neo coiîgrega.-tioîîs but tlioso connectcd -vitlî thc Establi:Aied, Clînric]î wcre perîîîitted
to n-zýeîîble togetlier. Soînle Prîotestanît Clînirclîcs iure est:îbli:lîed by lau', besides
tie R01oi111 Catîolics; but Fredlerielz L\oîîott, wlin tlîey ail 1kiiew, an! li$ aýsOci-
ates, werc Separatists fromi tliose Protestant Clîuirches, and ts!ieiiibled fui' worslîip
nlot under tlîe p)rotection of tlîc law, but încî'cly by ifs connivaince. A short tiîîîe
ftag iis lîad becît iiiipi'isone(l iii France, because twclvc copies of the 'Newv
Testamnît ivcîe fouiîd on lus l)erson.-A vote of tlîainks mias aftcîwards giveiî te
thîe Clîairîinaii, and tlîe boîediction bciîîg pronouniec by flic Be'. Dr. Cî'aiki, (of'
thc Estab'.i2lied Clîtîrcli,) thic meeting- broke up.-CliriaýiUn 'iMes.

IVANGELICAL RYLlGIG.% IN iiUSC.AIY.
Tite chairs of tlic Iliiiîgariai colle-es have been filcd fur a series of ycars, aIniost

ivitlîout exception, by in citlier of infidel or mcological sentimnts, or subservient;
t0 the .Tcsnits. 111 coiiscqueîicc of thîls fact, the hliîgiarian Protestant clergyîmeni,
whlo aie of influience fî'oîî thecir picty aiîd cîîergy, roceivcd fhîcir oducatioîî partly ini
a Gcrîiiîaîî uîîiveî'sity. It C:uî lience be casily iîîagiîîcd vith whîat scîjous alarîîî tîhe
lîearts of tlic faitlîtnl imcn ia the Protestanit Clîurclî of llungary wverc filled, when, .1
feiy ycars :igo, tlic Goverainient witlidrew theo permission l'or tîmeologians to attenîd
Germîaa collegos. Tlhcy could nlot but sec in tlîis a dcath-blow to tîjoir Clîuirchi-tlîe
purpose ot cxternîiintiîg flic cvaiigclical. ninistiy of tlic country !il tlîe course of a
sinîgle generation. Iowce'cr, tîmeir feis and anxiotis qnticipationis have beonl dis-

ppointcd. A few v'ccks, igo, as ive are iinforined by priva te fî'îends in lluiiarv
peramission froîî tlic Govcriîiuîcîît n'as obtaincd, by tlie evaiigclical pastors and coiu-
gregatiozîs, f0 ostalish fi thîcohogical scmniay iii Pestli, and to appoinit to flic pro-
fcssorships such Ilîiî as Ilad thic conidence of the Cliturcb, amnd lad apps'ovcd tlîci-
selves simiccie anid oncî'getic chîamipionîs of flic faiLli delivercd to the saints. Thc
sciinary is to lie coîîductcd by ciglitpîrofossors; fhiose appointeil alre9dy ire kiown
to lis as ienl of sign'il piety and sound. erudition; and -%liile wc arc filled witlî joy
anid grUtittude for tic uiucxpectcd dchivcriicc, ivc look- forward içitlî gucat liope aîîd
expectation to the harvcst wvhici will spriig up frin Uic teachiig atiîd labours of an
enliglîfited( anda dcvotcd clcrgy.-Comnonucaffh.

SCIIPTURAL SAilRATiVF OF TiiLC CiUEiTION.

[A lectur'e ou the above subjcct, bciîîg flic first of' a serios, wvas dcl'îvoîed befo'e,
thi Monitreal Younîg MNIII's Christian Association ou tîe ceciig of Tuesday, l'Zîh
Dcc., ia tic Hall 0f the Me Laîc'iîstitutc, l'y Professor Dawson, wlio, ive arc
glad to undcrstaiid, bclongs to the IL P. Clîurclî. Tîme discotirse seenîs t0 ha:ve
beca one of great excellence, and ne sliould. have liad. plensure in traîst'ering a cons-
siderable portion of -.4 to our pages liad îîot fle ic lot, front whîicli WCecxtu'act.
cxprcssed regret tint if lîad "flot lîad fiîîsc to (I0 better justice to tlîe sttbject."1
Wc fear, thorefore, hstbyventuring on the miore strictly -cientific portions, wve illiglît
snisrcproent or at least do injustice to tlic hcarîîcd Professor. Thie folhowiîig
passages wiul bo gratifyiiîg f0 our readors. It will lie scen fhiat on flhc subjeet of
tIse Ildays " ia the flrst of Genesis, anid 1 tlic seventfl day " ia particulir, lie, iii
the mîainî agrees iviti tlie cclcbrated Ilugl, 'Millcr, of wliose IlTwo Records " We
gave an outline in our No. for Fcbruas'y last.]

"lSpeculations rcspccting thie carti, ifs origin and formsation, hlave been a popular
thense of tlîc philosopher ia evory age of flic uorld. The n'orlis of ivriters ia thec
msiddle ages are filled 'wlth theories and philosopltlca.l speculations on flic suljcct,
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%vllose conclusions wcrc vague and i uasaitisfaector-y. Modern pliloszophy lias bi-ilt ils
theories iapoii tacts, and in its conIclusions lias arriveti nt great, and imiportant trutas.
'J'lae Ssimple narrative of'th fliBible, aditiis iîîtcaniiigliig wvith lhumit belicel stili
Staîîds-crect, aind lias evenl a firiner liolti uponi the conivictionîs or the mnîd than

gel Vy e haîve, iiorcover, il» the story recordei in tîe Scripltural accoîînt ofthîe
Cîcati on aà parnîlel testiîîîoaîy a!ti thait of geoIog , to tic ordwî' of Cîcaiticai.
Mloses, beiiig liftedl above the paaîthistic doctrines of' the lieatlicti ationis, ývî-otc
words or inispiratjoî wii sliinc far above all philosopliy. Goti lIat ýcu1ptuired
liges ago tuat Iliistory of flie Creatioîî wlieli was to be writtcn by mnodernt ages. It
mnust bc adinitted Iliat tic belief iii the doctrines of gecology tocs not uîîiversally
promui. Geology lis oftea bcen set up in opposition to flic Bible by iiifidel1 ind
tttliei£tie ivriîcîs. It is a pleasmnre foir lis to know, ais )VC do0, tliat thlere is a Perfect
liariiioîiy existiîig betiwccn tire revelations of tic Scriptures andti ei facts discovereti
by geology. 111 thus liglit file suîject liais a coiîuînniding force. 'lice tiine for cont-

pileni e iories iais arriveti. I)ntriîig tlic nieditu'a1 tiges miaiy cosîîîological
flieories ivcre pîevaleiit, and speeulatioiîs of divers kinds vem advaiîeed, as to îlic
probaîble or-igiai aud formîationî of tue eartli. But ini tiiee iîîoderii days the trutlîs
of geolog,-y aire corioboraiteti by Comipariîîg, thela iwitlî the revelatioais of Scîipture,
andI i. is froiîî tlic uniforîii liauony or tliese two accontîts of flic Crcatioaî, tlîat -ive
derive aile Veiy Strong1 ar-gunîcaeit in proof of tlîe tî'îîîl of religion. Modern scienace
lias stîîdied tf licnloiileîia of existiiîg niature, auîd, aitlîougli it inay ait tines car iii

goiî o op)posiite extrcnies, àitniust 'bc allict i itli religion n the proper devclop-
muent of tiat. The tcndcy of Christian enlightcnieit is to mitraiîuîîel iîîquiry.
Tîie tiutiis of nature ie always iiipn etcodnc vih the trutlî of Cod'ýs ivordaî.

IIli flic Ilebre%, arc inany inastanices iii tlic narration of evelîts anîd c!scwlere, ii
%wliicli thc %word 1 day ' is uiseti for ani iaîdeliîi te perioti, as, for inistance, ''li flic daîy
Nvlaeiî tlîe Lord ceateiili leicavens and fic te-ertlî," cl the greât anîd ntotable daiy of
tic Lord," &c. It is impossible to fiîîd lu tîje lcbreiv, a wvord cxpacssîng an iaide-
fiîîite petioti of tinte better tlîaa tlîe word day wlielt is uscd iii tue Seriptures. A
distiîiislî.,Ied wiiter of tlîc preseîit day gives flic followiag iîigenions explaaation,
wilîi is wurtlîy of sorne consi(leratioii. île begJns by asking in )vliat iiiierii tliis
revelation ivas mîaîde to Moses. W:is iL by audible ivords, or by visionis cf lie seeies
10 be describeti? it is mîore probable tlîat the nets of cetion wvere reoprescuîteti to
lîiiiî by a seiies of piclinres paissiaag iii rcview before liiini, eceh pericti of creationi
calle in hie-i Bible at. day hein-g a separate representation ; and, tlierefore, Moses
C.:.illed cadli ole of tllese periotis a dafy, Iliat bcing tic anost appropriate word iii tlio
Ilebî,ew to expîress a perioti of ind(efiinUe duratioîî. But soute objeet to tlîis, on the
gronndi( tliait it is zi violaitiotn of tlîe fourtît coinanandirient. To this it ay be

thsecdilai th I-c o-k of crcatioaî ivas acconîplislîed in six tisys or periotis of tinte,
ati Il He resteul on tlic sevirtît day fri'on aIl lus' worlss whlîi lic lia(1 nade."1 Wc
haive aîo evidence ho dispa'ove 111Q fieL thait tliisseveîh day conitiaincd fr'ont thînt tintie
*lown ho thbe peit.Thjis prescrnt a:-C of tlec -%vold is tile scvcnitli day, andi Goti
lîaîxiîg iis-lied lais îvor'k of creation, is stilli îestiîîg fuoaa ]lis laîbor, anad so waill con-
tiînie i-o rest tilI flicecnd ot tinte. ThIis is tîe vicw tah-en by Ilugli Miller, andi the
Leetiirer remîairked flit tluis last vicw of thie suîbjeet ivas ]lis ovn also."

Tluk i'ErRat5iO; 0F TISE iUCIiESS 0F neCEi.UCIi.

Tlîo scessîcît of flic Dnuess of Ilucclcucli froin tlie Protestaunt Clînrel lias been
a great slaoek ho thie Dule aint tle otîjer îîcmbcrs of tirecfanîily. Thla teceisire stop
'wlieli adinitteti thc Ducess to tie comîmunion oftflic Chiureli of Rouoe was, inict,
a surprise ho tlic Pulse. It is said tiant tlîc Rev. Dr. Man i vs flac ofllciatang
pricat at tlîe ccrenîony, anîd it was arrangeti so as to talco place on tlîe arrival, of~
tîîc Doclîcss frona thc ContinenitP for a shiort sojoura lin London, about seven or
cit ivecks siaice. The clhange la tie opinons of lier Grace ivas first inanifesteti

sortie tlirc or four years since, by a, graduai witlîdraiwal from aIl thc parties and
gauchecs orf lic faîsliionatbîe ivorld, aind i ton lîy dciining tlîc office of 'Mistrcss of ti:e
Robes on the accession of tlie l'clite paîrty to power. Thtis refuisai led to expos-
tulations on tlîe part of t-le Dulie, ais tlîe Duclicss's acceptance of tlîis liiglî offico
would liave bca personally agrecable to tîxe Qtacai, as well ais dloin- credit to tlie
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party: foi, the spienidour of lier Grzice's appearance iwhcn she hield that oflice nt
the eliristeiîin.; of' thx Prinice of W:ilcs w:îs uot casily to ho forgottexi. lthe ])ucless,
on Unit miiiioable occasion, 1wore a ivhite velvet dress, embroidered rounid te
skirts hllf--yar(ldz«ep, vith jeNwels, bcsides liaviing diatnoiidls down the wlitole of
tite fr-ont of the robe ; a, diainond stoijincher, neckince, and hecad drcss. Nothiîig
coulo, htowverei, iiiticc tc Ducelicss againi to enter the beau mIonlde, anid lier suclu-
Eio01 :is fari' as Ille galy Nyorld is conceried, lias becti almnost nmon:îstic, giving heriseif
tip etitireiy to relig ions inieditatioti. The resuit is îîoi public. Even :îs recentiy as
te coinig o, tige1- of the, Barn of .BDkiLili, so littic did Uic fainiy suspect Uie change
tat Nvas takziig place ii tic ])ucliess's opiunions, Uiat the Dulie on1 a public Occasioni

toolz tic opportuiiity of detyiiîg tîtat flie Duchicss vas goiîig over to te Roili
Catiolie -cligioii. IL i s now said that ail the Duke's cure is devoted to countcract
titis cŽctniplu ii tic mids of bis daugitters. Of the cai- of Dkittanîd Lue
yotung Lord Scot.t, nio fenirs avc entertained, as thcy fuel tie sCcession of te
DLuclîess ais :icitely :îs tc IDulie; tiiotgli thte Marciiioness of Lotian, to whliom, ii-
deed, Uie chiange iii Uic rcligious fuitl of te Duciîess is primitniiy f0 be attributcd,
isuccueded in ind(tuitî lier own daugliters tojoin tue Chiurcli of Rine. lhe news of
te perversioni lias prodt-ccd a giceat sensation hit Scotlaîid. So rigid iverc tlic notions~
reeiUy adopted by lier G'race, thit even te Qtccîî's comna failed to bnîg
lier to te l'alace; and 'wlien tic Dulie dinedl lucre, lic citîter %vent alone, or ivas
accoiipaîicd by lus eidest sot.-court Journal.

['rite Duie, ive miiderstaiid, is the objcct 0f geiteral syniîpathy. It is to ho loped
tite vexationt lie is cridîtir'tng îniy teacli hutn, anîd mtany otiiors of Ul.e Scotch Arito-
cracy, L salnlairy tesson. Fur a numiber of years pIist lie lias beeti leîîding liaiscîf,
1trobably at tiîc inîstigationi o! the Duchtess, to tue erecting of cbapels, ini whiclt IL
8ort of iiiodi1ied popery lias beca enactcd; aîîd tiiere lias been no0 bounds to te zeal
of lier Giace ii înainiaining- and fosteninig SdoolS tborougbly icavened with 1'uscyistn.
Soute tite ago, liecrectcd a beautiful little dliapel, jîtst vithia the gale o! bis park,
ut the Iboot or tle Iligli Street offlalkeitî. Thepriest, ivho first ofliciated there, vent
bodily to IlleI Papisis. The Malrchioness o! Lothian, wvhose principal residence,
Newbattle Abbey, is about a mtile frontî Daikeith, mvas, for a tinte, qîtite a devotee,
zn -îigt i>e seti, at certain soleinn scasons, cveiy nioriiitgiilci :ssaci
dalîyiglit, truiin-*g on foot to flic clipel, aiid denyliig lîersclf, eveit iii coh drizzly
wc:itier, the aîccommnodation of an inaibrella. Site very îîatur.-hly soon rcquired a
different chapel tthLe otlier enîd of tle towîî; and to it, Nve suppose, thc Ditclîess wiil
110w ttti(ge, uiiiie!ts sIc dcciii it more edifyiiîg to proceed on lier lcicees.]

TUÉn iOUNI)Et 0F CITY MISSINS5-DY1DNA'iT

"About Uic tir.cen Dr. Chlaners preaclicd ]lis first sermon lafli thTron Ohiurcli
at Glaisgow, (3Otlî March, ]81l5,) a yotith o! sixteen, of humble bâit, uuidistin-
g:iislied persoittl iippeîr:ince, nd litUle apparent intelleettual promiise, wzis receivcd
iiito Itle fellowvship or te Congrégational Ulturehin Nuie Stree-t. ln flic stmnte city.
No tivo peisotis coîîld be mtore strongly coInntd.l Dr. Chlnlners ail w:is frcsh
and gorgeoiîs, boîli ini Speech antd ivtiting; lii David Nastaitli ail was plain, Isibori-
ous, Iiid uistîgtsi E:tcl lias doue a great wvork; yet it muay be a question
whietlîcr the ivork of te plain unan %vifl not bc as enduring, and produce, for ail
tirne, as abunaut fruit as iliat of the brilliant orator atid profund divinie. David
was bora in i lasg-oi, 2lst 'Mardi, 1799, as lus raLlier duli biograplier itîformns us,
"of parents rez-Iectable in circumstances and minnent for ptety," inibers of the

College Ciîurclî. But iL mias, appircnUly, neitlier parenîtal influence nor ay exter-
nai cause titat miadle hit mhat lie is. Tlîc spriîîg o! lis religious deveîopuîentwvas
independlt anti internai. Ile lit been seltf-guidIcd and Self-icting front a chuld.
At fourteen vu find i hu secretary to an association of boys ia a Sûihdiy-schooh,
fornuet for distribîttiuig Bibles amtong Ltî poor. At sixteen lie chose, iii a, cool
thouglitfît inaîtîtier, the religions comunionî (Independent) to ivhiidh lie lield
titrotighî life, tiiongli dissenting nfterwards, in one important particular, front if 8
religion s practice. Aid f0 lus latest Itour lie nover scous to have lest for a mo-
ment lis confifdeice li tIîe personal guidance o! luis God. lie kacwv tlîat lus own
inotivesw~ere rigît, and hie muas quite sure that God vonîd guide huaii. Ilence few
religious hives hatve beca se uniforta in thicir tenor. lie -was zicither drawn to reli-
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gion by overpowecring terror nor toînptcd to it by romiantie love; lior, as in soine
religious hierocs, ivas thiere in iiinany pcriod of agony or distress, or .of &hverisi liait-
conscîous exertion. Ire iwas visited by no iîeaveniy visions aînd liannted by no
dotenons. All was quitc prosaic in ita. 1le broug-lit to luis «i\lakclr's alita r no siuititti
abilities, no br-illianit'fitncy, no cioquence, above ail, no learîiuig. lie iuns a plain
dry speaker; and ivhien hie wrote, lie scratchied nay at ait crased nnd( blotted i-
u2cript, until at iast lie haîanîored ont the right thilng. lis gifts conisisitcd of a
conilnouplace, but vcry officient, power of organization and iiialnciiicnt, sucli us
wonld Ila-ve made liaii a iirst-rate bond in a large mercantileornaifcrngst-
lishinct; of a power of rondin- eharacter by attentive and niinup.1sýioîied observa-
tion, ivIich ivouid ]lave qualificd hini for ai dletective policeman ; of the imetbiod and
promptitude of a, first-rate mati of businiess; and of Ille steady, cacuanu n)cie-
-vorauco of a cautions Scotsmian. lcse are not thie rarcst gifts; but, ivetin,
thecy are thoso that are mnost rarcl3' sacrîficedl to the service of ilcaven. And tie5ze
-such as hoe iad to givc-David Nasniith devoted ivithouta particle of reserve. le
iras the grand example of the Ninceonthi-century type of saintsbip. Titis is nect
thte xnost romnantie forin, or the miost adnmired; but ve are certain that it is the îtob-
lest. Mon admire inost the pictoria i.siints,-tlioso ardent bcings, ivlioîn the irres-
istible impulse of entîtusiasîn, or tue thirst for religious giory, catrrics in a state of
sipiritual, exaltation, ivIiicb alniost exeludos sclf-conisciotusncss, throuigh terrible
pains, and over onormous diffiluies. A saint in a cave of the desort, or a colt ive
foot square, or shirink-ing fromi observation upon a piliar seventy cubits igb, or
baý-lf-dcaid ivithLi fst aad vigil, or kissing putrid u1cers iii a crowvded hospital as a
proof of bis oxtroine hiumility and utter contenipt for the vaniity of fainie,-the
look beautîfuil in pictturos, nnd read iweli ii story-boocs. 1But -ive us, for Ninie-
tcnthi-centitry purposes, a saint upon a thrcc-legged sitool, %vith a iedger and corrcs-
pondence-book l'or bis disciplines, a conîniittco for biis bo:ard( of inciuisitors, :11nd an
ollioefor bis cel. Vbeiethttcigstutoryinteordasponcd
his iltiest approval iîpon the ima IVhIo, bofore hoe resoives to give up ail tllings!,
sits (loua anti coints tlic cost,-tbe cool calcnlator, and business-lke pliiantitropist.

Sueci was D)avid Naisiti-a mnan trIo deservos ail tIc boenour short of idolatrv
titat can bc paid to departed iierit."-North 13iiislt Rcviciv, LNov. 1S5-5.

coDLX: VATICANUS.

(Titis, it ivili ho uinderstood, is an anciont M.S. of theo Sacred Seripturos, nlaîneti
44tcau, frein its beloîtging to Ilic Library of the Vatican iii Romte. i t is
alloived to hco f groat antiquity, ami is, by the contsenît of ail cmonptent judges, of
grreat.athlority. Its orîgin and bistory, ltowever, are uncortain ; Itoir it came to
the library, iii 1act, is unkuown. It lîad becîs wvîittcn obviousiy ivitlt vory grc:îs
caro; but, probably on necoutat of the ink becoining faint, it lias, ia mnany platccs
beeu retouclted, apparently ofteiier titan once. Severi large portions, aiso, ot tuie
original ha-ve irreeoverably dIccayed. Tihe )writing is continuons, vithont division
into words. Wlictlior iL lias the accents, and a variety of otiier appetîdlagos ultichi
grammairians nowv cmploy, for giving dofinitcness to a nuniber of Grcok 'words, lias2
beeni diýlputecd. IL iwould scomi tîtat tlîcy are at ieast not vwbolly ivinting, but pos-
sibly tiîey hiave beotu added, by soine bîand comparatively modern. lucre lias becil
a good deai of correspondence respeeting the Codex iii soute of the Brtitish jour-
nais of late. The subjoiîted statetuents by Dr. Trogolies, a distinguisltcd Plymnouth
Brother, ivill be read with interest. luis traveis, labours, nnd sacrifices for the
single-ltearted, pions purpose of procuring a more perfect text of duec Newv Testa-
metnt, most 'j*stiy entitle lîim te the gratitude of the wbole Chîrîstiatn Chturci.
IVlbcî at Roine, a fcw years ago, lie obtained fromn the l'ope )vliqt lie undorstood to
bc permission tû examine the Codex, and inakze excerpts as lie miglit desire. ie
Libmarian, lîoiwever, interpretcd differen.tly tise mandate of ]lis Iloliness ; anîd Jîchîl
titat it autitorised lîim only to permit the boctor to sec tue 'M.S. ; but not to copy auîy
part of it. If thte second coming of thie Saviour ho so near at bîand as nîany believe,
ive fear a greatly inprovcd edlition of thte Noew Testament is not to ho expectcd, tli lic
is isere to deciare Ilis mimd in porson. M'ýeainivlile lot ns bless God ttt oi ill
points relating to faitli and ianuners, wve alrendy liave a commnunication of Ilis Nvill
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a~s exact as is essentiai ta life and godliness. If yc Iciow the8c t/dags, ha py (re yc
if !ie do ilitent.]

lite New Testamenat is not 110w n, separtite volume, but it and the Septuagiuit
aire ail boutd i ance. Tite Codex exhibits noe trace of' intentional. mutilaition. Rt is
truc tl:tt the 1Yînstles of St. Paul to iiothy, Titus, and I>hileinon are )Yhaiiy
wantiutg, nis iveIl as the Apocalypse, so far ais the ancictît iwrîtuug is coucctncd
but tilis arises front the IMS. liavilng been injured at bathi ends, so that in the bu-
gintting the greater part aof Genesis is gaule, and in the New Testament tlleo ad
writing brcakis ail' iii llebrews ix. As tlte pastoral episties, in the arrangement of
aid Grck MSS., stantd ni'ter titat to tue l[cbr-cis, titcy arc titus of ntccssity ivant-
lug. N.Lot sa, ltawever, tîte Catltolic ] )itl VIlticlh occupy their usual Greek loca-
tient, lfer tc Acts and before Romans. A. later band, lias remedicd tc defeets in
part, :iftct a uttanuter, by prftxilig Ille mnissing, Part 6f Oculesis, iusertitug a portion
test freom the 1'snltnis, and zaddiuug the latter part ai' tc lobreýys, and the book air
Revelatiaut. lite '10. algitt ta bo exatuitted nis w'eli as photograpited ;- because the
manuir iut ihici the letters htave beeni traced over again by a Inter hnnd, is suell
that, hiere aud thlere, imlplicit dependenco, on thte photograplicd. copy miglit leadý tu
inattcettion as ta the fainit, pale, original rcadling.>'

'IYittCU15 T2tVE TRUE KRC OF SCOTLMD?

A publie meeting Nvas hield at Glasgow, an Tuesday, latitl November, ta pratuoto
the effort now bcinu- made ta complote the 1%anse Scîtemie aif te Free Citurcît, attd
ta extiugist tite ciebt on chureites and scitoals. lthe Rev. Dr. Poctar C:tndlii said
it was Jiigh tinte tîtat the attention ai' thecir people sAiuld be calicd agaitu ta tite
prineiples ai' tite Ciiturcli ta witich thcy belong. ihey shauld cultivate frieutdiy
dispositions ivitlt tîto discstablislicd churches aif te lantd; but (said ltc) iv'e should
nover forget thant wve are the Cltureh front witich tlîey issued, and ta ivhieit, accord-
ing ta the principies ai' their 1resbyterinn fathers, tliey should return. Wo May
not expeet ltent ta admit titis; but, nevertheless, ive cannat farget that we are tite
Churehi froua whiclî the Erskines and the Fishers issued, and ta ivhicih titir sans
may bo cxpectedl ta ucturut. As ta the men aof te Establishmnent, thougi titere are
xnany aof tent ivitîh whom ive can ca-aperaite, ive catunot farget that ive toid te
Establishtunut ta bo a tlting ai' yesterday-a% titing ai' Lord Abcrdcen's, ivltich lins
only cxistcd siluce 38.13. If uaL a creaitin ai' Lord Ilbreoue'ls, -%ve luold 'ut ait least
ta bo a tlting aof te Court ai' Session. il was -a ncwv titing-a tlting uttkuioivi, and
whici ivas gat Uip Nviten ive ivere driven from the place. )Vhci ive ic't flie Citureu,
'we did nlot le:tvo a citurcit nt ai], excepting such a citurci as ivas canstituled by ltao
Court ai' Session autd tira llauseofai Lords. Ilawever ranc ive inay esteeni iltenters
ai' tite Esalstuetve cannaI bc parties ta :trtytiîing ivlii w~ili aIckttaiedgo te
present Esýtablisited Citurchi as dating before te ye:tr 18.13. Tîtat 'us lte date ai' te
present, establishtment ai' the Citurct ai' Scotiautd; but te datte ai' aur existence is
Iront tite year 1.5650. (Citeers). WVe eari tr:tce aur unbroken pediigree froutt taI
date titraugli mny vicissitudes; antd by ill tite n:rics oi' aa itistorical citurci ive
can trace aur destcutt far moare cleai'ly titan aay Bjisitop wito suts an tite benoît eain
dlaim itis front lte Apasties ai' aur Lord. Tite Citurci ai' Scotlautd, ais iL naw exists,
use cattnotadtuit ta o a afider date titan titirteenycars. 'lTis May be called aibsurd,
or it inay 1)0 calied i'anatucal, but ive luoid 'ut ta ue truc. liere aire dissenting
citurcites, but ivo air tite Clturch fram wiiclt titey have issued. W'e lire tite aid

orig ital Ctur-ci ai' Scetlatud, and flie preseul Establislied Church i s thirteenl years
Uit. Wo s'aould be flse ta ourseivos andi faise ta tluatdistiuiguisitied mtnority ai' tue
bencit, wlta wcro nta lte ninarity iti paint ai' legfal ta tt-cceif iflroey, Cock-
burn, and otiters-wito recogniscd and suppartcd Outr ciaim.s, if w(_ do not hltad that
xse nye in trulli the Citurcli )bieh was i'ormed ia 1560.

[what if -vec shoulit say, as mny ai' the first Secedlers did :say, tat the "lFour
Bretitretu," Erskitte, Moucricif, Wilson, arid Eisiter, -who wcre i'orcèd ta' lave tito
EsL'ubiâmnt iun 1 i 'c, irith tite people wvha adiîcred ta tbwut, lte truc
original 1Presbyterian Chiurcu ai' Scotland? M'e do nat baste suc'g a claitti att Acts
of l'arliaunt, ari' lccisiotts ai' Courts, for ta those wve have neyer bueni iitucl be-
luolden. Butt, iun so far as a titie May bo alliwed ta depcnd on a stcdfasî adierence
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to, the doctrines et grace, tegether with a Scriptural discipline and governnent,
have wve net mightily the advantage of the party vlio continucd ini connection with
the State, containinated as they wvere by Armiuiaiibn, l>elngianismi, and occasioliaily
open Socinianisin; and gierying in an administration Erastitin to tic vcry core, for
the carrying out et which thcy frequently required the nid oftle «.Niiitary, and the
ernpieynient ot '- Riding Committees" et Assemibly te perpetrate, what nothing
would induce the Prcsbyteries of the district to undertalze. Dr. Candlish nnd 11:8
fricnds knew that -we are flot speaking -%ithout book. In grappling with the
remnanits of someet these abominations, they fotind themselvcs foilcd ; and wverc
torced te retire, as our foretathers did a, lundred ycars befere. IV1io were the
leaders ami whe the tellowcrs? At ail events, our Free Chureli brethreni mnay rcst
assured, that, if ever thecy and ive are united, it )vill net be by our bein, abserbed.]

TOLEItATION 1.1 SAIIIA.
[The Kin- et Sardinia has receifly been on a visit te ler Nlzjcsty, at Lendon.

A nuînber et Protestant Associations eînbraccd the oppertunîty et prescnting
Addrcsses te hi; and the foilowîng is lus reply, whlil catnet but be regardcd
as liberal for a Ronîaîi Cathoiic.]

IlGentleiiei,-I tlîank you f'or the mark et sympuithy tli.at yen have cernte lithier
te give me to-day. TIhe refoerhîs wvhich have hitherte niarkcd my reiga are the
mobt sure index by wvhicit te judge the principies wvhichi direct nme; te be durable,
thecy mnust advance wivth tbe spirit et thc age, and be geverncd by the iaws et pru-
dence. I ara pieascd te tiiak we agree upen titis point. It is very agrecable te ec
te sen the efforts whiehi 1 have made te assure liberty et conscience te My Stitceb
wvorthiIy apprciated by the principal representatives ef religiens opinion in Eng-
land. My subjeets have equaily understoud rny sentiments in titis regard, and have
showa, theinseives in every resp)ect werthy et the eînancipatien whiich lias been
grantcd te themn on titis important point. 1 takze great pleasure, gentlemen, in seeing
ia the parity ot these tendencies, another bond the More betveen eur tire counitries."

STATISTICS OF~ MiOSOIS)!.
The «Mormons have about 95 Misbienaries in Eurepe, and as inauy la Asia, Atriea,

and the Pacifie Islands, aIse, a nuniber in the United States and Britishi Anicrica.
They have a Paper in Sait Lakze City that issues 40,000 copies per -week; another
ia Liverpool, issuîng 22,000; and othuers in South Wales, Copenhiage, .Austr, l.a
Inidia, and Switzerhuid; tlieir Bible lias beca translated into the Welsh, Danîsli,
French, Gierniatn, and Italian languages, and lias inade considerabie pregress in
Swedcn and Norway.-Descrct Neuvs.

ox.-EA' FRUITS 0FP TIIE LONDON CITY MlISSIONý.
967 cases et deeided retermatien et lite ; 700 persons induced te beceme commu-

nicants; 4111 prostitutes înduced te enter asylunis; 470 persons living improperly
tegetlier îidquced te inarry; 6.30 drunkards reclaiîed; 368 persons iaduced te cein-
nuence tamily prayer; 9501 childrca sent te, seiool.--1?eport.

[Tiioughi ie bliotild reduce ecdi et these numbers by )ne-hialf, still what a predi-
gieus.ameunt et geod mnust have been effected!]

OBITU AIRY.

TIIa REV. ANDREWV ELLUeT.

Titis very instructive and cditying preacher, and mest exempiary and ex-
cellent man, dicd at the U.P. Manse, Ford, Midiethian, on thc 4thi et Dccm--
ber ]ast. Hie was nuinister there for nearly forty years, and iras fer soie tume
editor et tc Uittd Sécession M7~agazinec. Great probity and firmness, largely
blendcd irith gentlencss and suavity, ail bascd on enliglhtencd, ardent piety,
rendered ii a persen et ne ordinary worth. The ncîglibourheod lias sus-
taincd a serieus loss by lis rernevai.1


